
Bills Committee on Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 
 

Summary of written submissions furnished by deputations of  
the trade during the period from March to July 2014 

 
 

     At the meeting of the Bills Committee on the Pharmacy and 
Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 (“the Bill”) held on 4 July 2014, 
Members inquired about the written submissions on the Bill by 
deputations of the trade.  Summary of the written submissions is set out 
in the Annex for Members’ reference. 
 
2. According to the written submissions received (including the 
written submissions from deputations attending the meeting of the Bills 
Committee held on 20 May 2014), there were 50 
organisations/individuals supporting the Bill, 18 organisations opposing 
to or expressing concerns over the Bill and 241 individuals opposing to 
the Bill by submitting letters of the same format.   
 
 
 
Food and Health Bureau 
14 July 2014 

LC Paper No. CB(2)2056/13-14(02)
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Bills Committee on Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 
 

Summary of written submissions furnished by deputations of the trade 
during the period from March to July 2014 

 
 Date of 

submission 
Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 

submissions 
1. February to 

March 2014 
 

Pharmaceutical Trade Alliance 
(8 petition letters to the Chairman of 
the Legislative Council (“LegCo”) 
Panel on Health Services (“HS 
Panel”) and the Secretary for Food 
and Health) 
(See Appendix 1 for the sample of 
the petition letters) 

﹣ Expressed concerns about the 
proposal of providing legal status 
to the codes of practice (“COPs”) 
for authorised sellers of poisons 
(“ASPs”) and listed sellers of 
poisons (“LSPs”)  

﹣ Objected to the proposed 
requirement of placing drug 
orders in written form 

(The Government noted the concerns 
expressed in the letters, yet no 
written response could be made as no 
return address was included.  For 
the Government’s position on the 
relevant matters, please refer to LC 
Paper No. CB(2)1735/13-14(02) in 
Appendix 1A) 
 

2. May to June 
2014 

21 deputations/individuals attending 
the meeting of the Bills Committee 
held on 20 May 2014 
 

﹣ The LegCo Secretariat has drafted 
a summary of the views and 
concerns expressed by 
deputations/ individuals at the 
meeting on 20 May 2014, please 
refer to LC Paper No. 
CB(2)1735/13-14(01) in 
Appendix 2. 

3. 23 May 2014 Asia Regulatory Professional 
Association 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 3 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and the 
proposal to extend the validity 
period of clinical trial certificate 
from two to five years.  

﹣ Supported the proposed 
requirement of placing drug 
orders in written form. 

﹣ Supported the introduction of 
COPs/codes of conduct (“COC”) 
through the Bill to improve the 
standards of the pharmaceutical 



 Date of 
submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

industry and enhance drug safety.

4. 26 May 2014 School of Pharmacy, Chinese 
University of Hong Kong 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 4 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and considered 
that other major issues relating to 
the pharmaceutical industry, such 
as the proposal to set up an 
independent regulatory body for 
registered pharmacists, should be 
discussed through other channels.

5. 27 May 2014, 
7 July 2014 

The Hong Kong Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers Association Ltd 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 5 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and agreed to 
the establishment of authorised 
persons (“AP”) system and the 
qualification requirements, and 
proposed to set out the required 
qualifications clearly 

﹣ Supported the proposal to 
empower the Pharmacy and 
Poisons Board (“PPB”) to issue 
the COPs/COC to regulate the 
operation of different parties in 
the trade 

﹣ Supported the proposal to extend 
the validity period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five years 

﹣ Supported the requirement that 
manufacture of pharmaceutical 
products should only be 
undertaken by licensed 
manufacturers 

﹣ Supported the replacement of the 
term “Poison” by “Prescription 
Drug” or “Drug under Supervised 
Sales” so as to align with 
international practice 

﹣ Supported the proposal to raise 
the requirements of the Good 
Manufacturing Practice (“GMP”) 
to the standard of the 
Pharmaceutical Inspection 
Convention and Pharmaceutical 
Inspection Co-operation Scheme 
(“PIC/S”) 

﹣ Supported the inclusion of the 
requirement of placing drug 



 Date of 
submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

orders in written form in the code 
of practice for licensed drug 
manufacturers and considered 
that the proposed requirement 
would not delay the delivery of 
drugs 

﹣ Did not agree to the proposal of 
empowering the courts to order 
the payment to the Government 
by the persons convicted any 
expenses incurred from the drug 
tests, nor to recover such 
expenses in the form of civil debt. 
It also considered that the 
maximum penalty under the 
existing law should be raised 
instead 

6. 29 May 2014 Faculty of Medicine, Chinese 
University of Hong Kong 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 6 for the letter) 
 

﹣ Supported the proposal to extend 
the validity period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five years 
 

7. 3 June 2014 Patients’ Alliance on Healthcare 
Reform 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 7 (Chinese version 
only) for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and hoped that 
the Bills Committee would 
expedite the vetting of the Bill so 
as to provide early protection of 
patients’ rights. It opposed to the 
withdrawal of the Bill and 
considered that there was more 
support than opposition to Bill 
from the trade 

﹣ Expressed understanding on the 
consultation carried out by the 
Government and believed that the 
Government had balanced the 
benefits of all parties when 
drafting the Bill 

﹣ Supported the setting up of the 
AP system and the relevant 
qualification requirements; it also 
considered that allowing persons 
who were not registered 
pharmacists but possessing the 
relevant professional knowledge 



 Date of 
submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

to register as APs was in line with 
international practice 

﹣ Considered that the issue of 
COPs/COC was in line with the 
arrangements for other medical 
professions 

﹣ Supported the extension of the 
validity period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five years 

﹣ Supported the adoption of 
“negative vetting” procedure for 
registration of new drugs so as to 
expedite patients’ use of the drugs 
as early as possible 

﹣ Supported the requirement of 
placing drug orders in written 
form in order to minimise the 
risks in the supply chain 

﹣ Supported the separation of 
prescribing from dispensing of 
medicines, but opined that this 
issue should not be linked to the 
vetting of the Bill 

﹣ Considered that there should be a 
standardised COC for the 
pharmaceutical sector with a view 
to providing a foundation for the 
discussion of setting up a 
“pharmacy council” 

8. 4 June 2014 Department of Pharmacology and 
Pharmacy, University of Hong Kong
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 8 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and the issue 
of the COPs/COC for drug 
dealers and registered 
pharmacists with a view to 
regulating the operation of 
different parties in the trade 

﹣ Supported the extension of the 
validity period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five years 
and the amendment to the 
definition of “pharmaceutical 
product” 



 Date of 
submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

9. 4 June 2014 A joint letter by Department of 
Pharmacology and Pharmacy, 
University of Hong Kong, School of 
Pharmacy, Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, Hong Kong Association 
of Pharmaceutical Industry, Hong 
Kong Pharmaceutical Manufacturers 
Association, Pharmaceutical Society 
of Hong Kong, Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists of Hong Kong and 
College of Pharmacy Practice 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 9 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill, and 
considered that the Bill enhances 
the regulation of the 
pharmaceutical sector and plays 
an important role in public health 
protection.  

﹣ The deputations put forward a 
proposal to make minor 
amendments to the Bill at the 
meeting on 20 May 2014, and 
also communicated with the 
Department of Health (“DH”) 
after the meeting.  The 
deputations were of the view that 
the proposed amendments would 
not hinder the endorsement of the 
Bill 

10. 4 June 2014 A joint letter by several oncologists 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 10 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and the 
adoption of the “negative vetting” 
procedure for registration of new 
drugs  

 
11. 4 June 2014 Cancer Information 

(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 11 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and the 
proposal to streamline the 
legislative procedures relating to 
registration of new drugs so as to 
benefit patients as early as 
possible 

12. 4 June 2014 Hong Kong Association of the 
Pharmaceutical Industry 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 12 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and the setting 
up of the AP system and the 
relevant qualification 
requirements 

﹣ Supported the extension of the 
validity period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five years 

﹣ Supported the adoption of the 
“negative vetting” procedure for 
registration of new drugs  

﹣ Supported the proposed 
requirement of placing drug 
orders in written form 



 Date of 
submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

13. 5 June 2014, 9 
July 2014 

The Hong Kong Association of the 
Pharmaceutical Industry 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 13 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and the 
extension of the validity period of 
clinical trial certificate from two 
to five years 

﹣ Supported the adoption of the 
“negative vetting” procedure for 
registration of new drugs  

﹣ Supported the proposed 
requirement of placing drug 
orders in written form and 
considered that written orders 
could be made by electronic 
means.  Placing written orders 
would be similarly efficient to 
placing verbal orders, and would 
not cause delay in drug delivery 

﹣ Supported the proposed 
requirement of employing at least 
one AP by the licensed drug 
manufacturer  

14. 5 June 2014 A joint letter by 28 APs 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 14 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and agreed to 
the establishment of AP system 
and the qualification 
requirements, and proposed to set 
out the required qualifications 
clearly 

15. 5 June 2014 DKSH, Zuellig Pharma, LF Asia 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee)  
(See Appendix 15 for the letter) 

﹣ Concerned about the impact of 
extending the requirement of 
keeping control sample of 
finished products (e.g. 
over-labelling of statement or 
replacement of product inserts 
according to the prevailing 
labelling requirements) to 
secondary packaging activities 

(After consideration of the views 
expressed, the Administration 
decided to move Committee 
Stage Amendments to amend the 
relevant provisions.) 



 Date of 
submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

16. 6 June 2014 Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine, 
University of Hong Kong  
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 16 for the letter) 
 

﹣ Supported the extension of the 
validity period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five years 

17. 9 June 2014 A joint letter by a group of 
pharmacists 
(addressed to the Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 17 for the letter) 

﹣ Considered that the existing 
definition of ASP should be 
retained 

﹣ Considered that APs should be 
registered pharmacists 

﹣ Considered that at least 2/3 of 
members of the PPB should be 
registered pharmacists, 4/5 of 
whom should be community 
pharmacists; and that the PPB 
should not be empowered to 
publish or amend COPs/ COC 
before it changes its 
composition 

﹣ Requested the separation of 
prescribing from dispensing of 
medicines as early as possible 

﹣ Raised amendments to various 
clauses of the Bill 

18. 13 June 2014 Hong Kong Rheumatoid Arthritis 
Association – a self-help 
organisation of people suffering from 
rheumatoid arthritis  
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 18 (Chinese version 
only) for the letter) 
 

﹣ Supported the streamlining of 
legislative procedures relating to 
the registration of new drugs so as 
to benefit patients as early as 
possible and called for an early 
passage of the Bill 

19. 16 June 2014 Alliance for Renal Patients Mutual 
Help Association 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 19 (Chinese version 
only) for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and objected to 
the withdrawal of the Bill  

﹣ Supported the adoption of the 
“negative vetting” procedure for 
registration of new drugs  

﹣ Supported the establishment of 
AP system and the relevant 
qualification requirements  

﹣ Supported the extension of the 
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submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

validity period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five years 

﹣ Supported the proposed 
requirement of placing drug 
orders in written form 

20. 17 June 2014, 
27 June 2014, 
3 July 2014 

Hong Kong Doctors Union 
(addressed to the Secretary for Food 
and Health) 
(See Appendix 20 (Chinese version 
only) for the letter) 

﹣ Requested the withdrawal of the 
Bill 

﹣ Disagreed to the proposed 
requirement of placing drug 
orders in written form and 
considered such method as a 
waste of time since there was 
already a record system in place 
upon receipt of drugs 

(Written reply will be provided 
by the Administration)  
 

21. 30 June 2014 Dr. Yeung Chiu Fat 
(addressed to Members of the 
Legislative Council) 
(See Appendix 21 (Chinese version 
only) for the letter) 

﹣ Opined that placing order of 
drugs in written form as 
mentioned in the Good 
Dispensing Practice Manual 
issued by the Hong Kong Medical 
Association is a suggestive 
measure rather than a mandatory 
requirement 

22. 2 July 2014 Federation of Medical Societies of 
Hong Kong 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 22 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and agreed to 
the proposed requirement of 
placing drug orders in written 
form 

﹣ Supported the establishment of 
AP system and the relevant 
qualification requirements; and 
considered that registered 
pharmacists should be involved in 
the drug manufacturing process  

23. 2 July 2014,  
3 July 2014 

Hong Kong Pharmacists Union 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 23 (Chinese version 
only) for the letter ) 

﹣ Expressed concerns about various 
parts of the Bill, including: 

﹣ disagreed to the proposed 
requirements on the 
qualifications of APs and 
considered that the position 
should be held by registered 



 Date of 
submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

pharmacists 

﹣ raised concerns about the 
qualification and regulation of 
licensed drug manufacturers in 
Hong Kong 

﹣ disagreed to the proposed 
amendments to the definitions 
of “ASP” and “pharmaceutical 
product” 

﹣ disagreed to the proposal of 
empowering PPB to issue 
COPs/COC and considered 
that the composition of the 
PPB should be restructured 

﹣ disagreed with the extension of 
the validity period of clinical 
trial certificate from two to 
five years 

﹣ put forward suggestions on the 
replacement of “Poison” with 
“Prescription Drug” or “ Drug 
under Supervised Sales” 

﹣ inquired about the consultation 
process of the Bill  

24. 3 July 2014 Hong Kong Pharmacology Society 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 24 for the letter) 

﹣ Supported the Bill and the 
proposed requirement of placing 
drug orders in written form 

﹣ Supported the establishment of 
AP system and the relevant 
qualification requirements, and 
considered that registered 
pharmacists should be involved in 
the drug manufacturing process 

﹣ Supported the extension of the 
validity period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five years 

﹣ Suggested that the sale of Part I 
poisons should be done in the 
presence of registered 
pharmacists 



 Date of 
submission 

Deputations/Individuals Major concerns expressed in the 
submissions 

25. 4 July 2014 The Pharmaceutical Distributors 
Association of Hong Kong 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 25 for the letter) 

﹣ Generally supported the direction 
of the Bill, while members of the 
association could not reach a 
consensus about the requirement 
of placing drug orders in written 
form 

26. 11 July 2014 Drug Safety Consortium 
(addressed to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee) 
(See Appendix 26 (Chinese version 
only) for the letter) 

﹣ Considered that the Bill could not 
enhance safety of patients and the 
current format of discussion of 
the Bill was not fair. Concerns 
raised by the deputation included:

﹣ the proposed amendments to 
the definitions of ASP and 
pharmaceutical product 

﹣ the proposal to empower the 
PPB to issue COPs/COC 

﹣ the recovery of costs and 
expenses incurred from tests of 
poisons and pharmaceutical 
products  

﹣ the qualifications of APs 

﹣ the replacement of “Poison” 
with “Prescription Drug” or 
“ Drug under Supervised 
Sales” 

﹣ the extension of the validity 
period of clinical trial 
certificate from two to five 
years 

27. May to June 
2014 

Individuals 
(Letters addressed to the Chief 
Executive and Members of the 
Legislative Council in the same 
format. According to its record, the 
Chief Executive’s Office received a 
total of 241 petitions in the same 
format ) 
(See petition samples at Appendix 27 
(Chinese version only)) 

﹣ Requested the withdrawal of the 
Bill and requested the 
Government to carry out 
consultation on the Bill again  

(The Government noted the concerns 
expressed in the letters, yet no 
written response could be made as no 
return address was included.  For 
the Government’s position on the 
relevant matters, please refer to LC 
Paper No. CB(2)1543/13-14(01) in 
Appendix 27A). 
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The Bills Committee on Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 

Administration’s response to issues raised by 
deputations and individuals 

 We noted the comments raised by deputations/individuals regarding 
the Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 (“the Bill”) at the 
meeting on 20 May 2014.  Their views can be broadly summarized as 
follows:  

(a) Requested to establish a separate statutory body to take over the 
existing function of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board (“the 
Board”) for regulating registered pharmacists;  

(b) Requested to include more representatives from the industry as 
members of the Board, so that the Codes of Practice (“COPs”)/ 
Code of Conduct (“COC”) issued by the Board for various 
licensed and listed traders as well as registered pharmacists will 
be more representative;  

(c) Expressed concerns towards the proposal which allows a person, 
who is not a registered pharmacist, to become an authorized 
person if he/she holds a qualification awarded on completion of a 
course recognized by the Board;  

(d) Expressed concerns towards the proposed amendments to the 
definition of “authorized seller of poisons”; 

(e) Expressed concern towards the proposed amendments to the 
definition of “pharmaceutical product” and “medicine”; 

(f) Opposed to the proposal of extending the validity of clinical trial 
certificates and medicinal test certificates from two years to five 
years; and  

(g) Expressed concerns towards the proposed requirement of placing 
orders of pharmaceutical products in written form. 

2. In the LC Paper No. CB(2)1543/13-14(01) issued on 16 May
2014, we have set out in detail the consultation work carried out by the 

附件 1A

Appendix 1A 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1735/13-14(02) 
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Administration for enhancing the regulation of the pharmaceutical 
industry in Hong Kong since March 2009.  The said paper has 
elaborated on the proposals and implementation details for enhancing the 
regulation of pharmaceutical products in Hong Kong, which were 
formulated after extensive discussions and studies by organisations and 
individuals from various sectors over the years, with appropriate 
adjustments in response to the concerns raised by the trade, stakeholders 
and the public expressed through various channels.  As for the majority 
of the views expressed by the deputations/individuals at the meeting on 
20 May 2014, we have also in earlier time made a detailed written 
response.  In order to facilitate the deliberation of the Bills Committee 
on the Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 (“the Bills 
Committee”), the key points of relevant written responses and follow-up 
work are set out as below.  
 
 
To establish a separate statutory body for regulating registered 
pharmacists 
[Relevant written response by the Administration:  
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1629/13-14(01) (26 May 2014)] 
 
3.  In view of the proposal raised by some deputations/individuals 
about establishing a separate statutory body to take over the existing 
function of the Board in terms of regulating registered pharmacists, we 
wrote to the Chairman of the Bills Committee on 26 May 2014 (LC 
Paper No. CB(2)1629/13-14(01)) to point out that the request would be 
followed up by the Pharmacists Sub-group under the Steering Committee 
on Strategic Review on Healthcare Manpower Planning and Professional 
Development (“Steering Committee”).  The Sub-group will take into 
account the results of the consultancy study undertaken by the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong on the long term professional development of 
healthcare professionals, and discuss the subject before the end of this 
year. 
 
4.  We wish to reiterate that the main purpose of the Bill is to 
implement some of the recommendations put forth by the Review 
Committee on the Regulation of Pharmaceutical Products in Hong Kong 
(“Review Committee”) for enhancing the drug safety and safeguarding 
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public health in Hong Kong.  The current Bill will not only enhance the 
regulation of various aspects in the supply chain of pharmaceutical 
products, but also facilitate the research and development as well as 
registration of pharmaceutical products.  All these are beneficial to the 
development of the pharmaceutical industry as a whole as well as the 
patient groups who can have more choices of pharmaceutical products in 
good quality.  Since the establishment of a separate regulatory body for 
registered pharmacists is not one of the purposes of the Bill, it therefore 
should not be a consideration to delay the implementation of the Bill.  
We consider it more appropriate for the Pharmacists Sub-group under the 
Steering Committee to follow up with the issue of establishing a separate 
statutory body to regulate registered pharmacists. 
 
 
Codes of Practice (COPs) / Code of Conduct (COC)  
[Relevant written responses by the Administration:  
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(01) (16 May 2014) 
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1543/13-14(01)(16 May 2014) 
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(02)(20 May 2014)] 
 
5.  Deputations/individuals have generally accepted the proposal of 
the Board to issue COPs/COC for various licensed traders, traders subject 
to registration requirement and registered pharmacists.  However, some 
deputations/individuals are of the view that the representation of the 
membership of the Board is inadequate and more trade representatives 
should be recruited, and that the Board should be empowered to issue 
COPs/COC only after it has sufficient representatives from the trade.  
We wish to clarify that in order to fulfill its statutory duties to regulate the 
pharmaceutical industry, the Board must maintain its independence.  At 
the same time, in order to ensure the effectiveness of its monitoring work 
in various aspects, the existing eleven members of the Board already 
include two members holding qualifications in pharmacology, each of 
whom is teaching at and nominated respectively by the University of 
Hong Kong and the Chinese University of Hong Kong.  Besides, the 
membership of the Board also includes three registered pharmacists 
nominated by the industry. 
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6.  As pointed out in Item 14 of the Annex to the LC Paper No. 
CB(2)1522/13-14(01) issued on 16 May 2014, and the LC Paper No. 
CB(2)1584/13-14(02) issued on 20 May 2014, the proposal to empower 
the Board to issue COPs/COC is similar to section 26 of the 
Supplementary Medical Professions Ordinance (Cap. 359).  As a matter 
of fact, some existing Ordinances also empower relevant authorities to 
issue COPs, such as section 3 of the Broadcasting Ordinance (Cap. 562) 
and section 67 of the Insurance Companies Ordinance (Cap. 41). 

 
7.  On the other hand, we have also reiterated on several occasions 
that the Board has carried out sufficient consultation with the trade when 
revising/formulating relevant COPs/COC.  In LC Paper No. 
CB(2)1543/13-14(01) issued on 16 May 2014, we have listed out in detail 
the consultation work carried out by the Board and the participation of 
individual organisations/associations, including the memberships of the 
working groups on various COPs/COC, and the list of 
organisations/associations which have participated in relevant 
consultation meetings, public consultation and briefing sessions.  
Attending/participating parties included 40 organisations/enterprises from 
different sectors, all authorized sellers of poisons, all listed sellers of 
poisons, all licensed wholesalers of poisons and importers/exporters of 
pharmaceutical products as well as all licensed manufacturers.  The 
above demonstrates that the Board has put in place a well-established 
mechanism to provide the trade and relevant stakeholders with various 
channels to participate in formulating, revising and issuing COPs/COC 
and to express their views on such codes.  
 
 
Qualification of Authorized Persons (APs) 
[Relevant written response by the Administration:  
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(01) (19 May 2014)] 
 
8.  We have clarified in the LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(01) 
issued on 19 May 2014 that the new regulations 30A to 30F added to the 
Pharmacy and Poisons Regulations (Cap 138A) (“the Regulations”) as 
proposed by the Bill specify that a licensed manufacturer is required to 
employ at least one AP to ensure and certify that each and every batch of 
pharmaceutical products manufactured by the manufacturer is in 
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compliance with the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) Guide, 
registered particulars and requirements of relevant legislation.  The 
proposed regulation 30C provides that all applicants, regardless registered 
pharmacists or persons holding qualifications awarded on completion of 
the courses recognised by the Pharmacy and Poisons (Manufacturers 
Licensing) Committee, must have at least 3 years’ experience in 
manufacturing pharmaceutical products in accordance with the GMP 
Guide.   

 
9.  As shown in the proposed regulation 30C, being a registered 
pharmacist remains to be the major qualification requirement for APs.  
Given the diversified and complicated nature of drug manufacturing, 
various scientific considerations are involved in the course of drug 
manufacturing.  In this regard, the qualification requirements for APs 
also need to be diversified.  As such, besides registered pharmacists, the 
proposed regulation 30C also allows any person who holds a qualification 
awarded on completion of a course recognised by the Pharmacy and 
Poisons (Manufacturers Licensing) Committee to act as an AP, which is 
also a common international practice.  For example, Article 53(2) of the 
Directive 2001/82/EC of the European Union specifies that any person 
who possesses qualifications in scientific disciplines (for example 
experimental physics, organic chemistry, microbiology and toxicology) 
and relevant qualifications can also act as AP.   

 
10.  The Department of Health (DH) and the consultant are now 
drawing up the relevant requirements for APs, including, inter alia, 
holding recognised university qualifications and qualifications awarded 
on completion of recognized courses related to drug manufacturing.  It is 
expected that details of the recognition system will be submitted to the 
Board for consideration and announced to the public within this year.  
We would like to reiterate that the proposed AP system as introduced by 
the Bill is made in accordance with one of the recommendations put forth 
by the Review Committee to upgrade Hong Kong’s GMP standards in 
manufacturing pharmaceutical products.  The Review Committee’s 
recommendations have taken into account the study and 
recommendations on Hong Kong’s GMP made by a consultancy study, 
which was commissioned by the DH and conducted by overseas GMP 
experts from Australia in May 2009, in the light of the latest practices 
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adopted by major drug regulatory authorities in the world.  The 
objective of this proposal is to establish a registration and regulatory 
system for APs to ensure that they are capable of discharging their duties 
for strengthening the regulation of  pharmaceutical profession and 
raising the standards of drug manufacturing and quality control of local 
manufacturers. 
 
11.  
Definition of Authorized Sellers of Poisons (“ASP”) 
[Relevant written responses by the Administration:  
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(01)(16 May 2014) 
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(02)(20 May 2014) 
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1629/13-14(01)(26 May 2014)] 
 
12.  As we clarified to Members in our letter to the Chairman of the 
Bills Committee (LC Paper No. CB(2)1629/13-14(01)) issued on 26 
May 2014, under the revised definition of ASP as proposed by the Bill, a 
registered pharmacist who is an employee of an ASP and himself/herself 
not a holder of an ASP registration would not be liable for breaches of 
ASP registration conditions committed by the ASP.   
 
13.  We wish to reiterate that the amendment to the definition of ASP 
proposed by the Bill is purely a technical amendment.  We have given 
detailed explanation in Item 1 of the Annex to LC Paper No. 
CB(2)1522/13-14(01) issued on 16 May 2014, and in Paragraphs 1 and 2 
in LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(02) issued on 20 May 2014.  
 
 
Definition of “Pharmaceutical Product” and “Medicine” 
[Relevant written responses by the Administration:  
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(01)(16 May 2014) 
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(02)(20 May 2014)] 

 
14.  As we pointed out in Item 3 of the Annex to LC Paper No. 
CB(2)1522/13-14(01) issued on 16 May 2014 and Paragraph 3 in LC 
Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(02) issued on 20 May 2014, the revised 
definition of “pharmaceutical product” and “medicine” as proposed by 
the Bill to include “presented as having properties for treating or 
preventing disease in human beings or animals” is in line with the current 
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guidance note on registration of pharmaceutical product published by the 
DH.  The guidance note specifies that a product may fall within the 
definition of pharmaceutical product under the Pharmacy and Poisons 
Ordinance (Cap. 138) if it contains a drug substance in its composition, or 
if it carries “medicinal” claims in its label, leaflet, brochure, wrapper, 
advertisements and other promotional materials.  In other words, the 
revised definition of “pharmaceutical product” and “medicine” as 
proposed by the Bill only aims to codify the current registration 
requirement.  After the revision, the definition of “pharmaceutical 
product” and “medicine” will still cover products which have not proven 
their efficacy but claim to be able for treating or preventing disease, so as 
to offer protection for consumers. 
 
 
The validity of clinical trial certificates and medicinal test certificates 
[Relevant written response by the Administration:  
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(01)(16 May 2014)] 
 
15.  As we explained in Item 25 of the Annex to LC Paper No. 
CB(2)1522/13-14(01) dated 16 May 2014, in view of the Review 
Committee’s concern that the current two-year validity of the clinical trial 
certificate and medicinal test certificate is often too short for the 
completion of a clinical trial / medicinal test, the Bill therefore proposes 
to extend the validity of clinical trial certificate / medicinal test certificate 
to not more than five years, so that the applicant does not need to apply 
for a certificate again if a trial/test lasts more than two years.  This 
proposal will also help enhance the capacity of drug research and 
development in Hong Kong. 
 
 
The requirement to place drug orders in written form 
[Relevant written responses by the Administration:  
 LC Paper No. CB(2)414/13-14(01) (3 December 2013) 
 LC Paper No. CB(2)541/13-14(01) (16 December 2013) 
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(01) (16 May 2014) 
 LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(02) (20 May 2014)] 
 
16.  We have explained to the Panel on Health Services of the 
Legislative Council (“the Panel”) and the deputations attending the 
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special meeting of the Panel, as well as in the LC Paper No.   
CB(2)414/13-14(01) issued on 3 December 2013, Paragraphs 2 to 4 in the 
LC Paper No. CB(2)541/13-14(01) issued on 16 December 2013, Item 
35 of the Annex to LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(01) issued on 16 
May 2014 and LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(02) issued on 20 May 
2014, that according to the recommendation by the Review Committee, 
the purpose of requiring licensed drug traders to place drug orders in 
written form is to build up a complete set of drug transaction records, thus 
facilitating the tracing of source of drugs and minimizing errors in the 
placing/accepting order, delivery and receipt of drugs so as to offer the 
best protection for the general public.  Besides, placing drug orders in 
written form can also help combat the illegal sale of drugs.  For example, 
when law enforcement officer finds that a retailer commits in sale of 
illegal drugs, if the retailer has not retained written records of drug orders, 
he/she can attempt to evade responsibility by claiming that the illegal 
drugs have been provided by a supplier without his/her knowledge.  
Having considered the regulation of the drug supply system and the 
concerns of the industry, we propose to implement the requirement of 
placing drug orders in written form by administrative means whereby the 
Board would incorporate the requirement in the COP for the relevant 
licenced drug traders.  To help the industry adapt to the requirement, the 
Board will accept drug orders by electronic means (e.g. e-mails), fax and 
mail, etc..  Such requirement will also be implemented by phases 
according to the risk levels of drugs.   
 
 
Conclusion 
 
17.  The proposals put forth by the Bill will not only enhance the 
regulation of various aspects in the supply chain of pharmaceutical 
products, but also facilitate the research and development as well as 
registration of pharmaceutical products.  All these are beneficial to the 
development of the pharmaceutical industry as a whole as well as the 
patient groups who can have more choices of pharmaceutical products in 
good quality.  We noted that various organisations, including –  

 the Patients’ Alliance on Healthcare Reform, which represents 
patients and concerns about patients’ rights;  
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 the Hong Kong Association of the Pharmaceutical Industry, 
which is formed by various enterprises engaged in the research 
and development of drugs ;  

 the Hong Kong Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association, 
which represents various pharmaceutical manufacturers;  

 the Department of Pharmacology and Pharmacy of the 
University of Hong Kong;  

 the Faculty of Medicine of the Chinese University of Hong Kong; 
and 

 the School of Pharmacy of the Chinese University of Hong Kong  
 

have separately written to the Chairman of the Bills Committee recently 
to show support to the Bill.  We therefore hope that the Bills Committee 
can support the Bill and endorse our legislative proposals.   
 
 
 
 
Food and Health Bureau 
6 June 2014 



Bills Committee on Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 

Summary of views and concerns expressed by deputations/individual 
for the meeting on Tuesday, 20 May 2014 

Organization/individual Major views and concerns 

(a) Revised definition of "authorized seller of poisons" 

 College of Primary Healthcare
Pharmacists

 Hong Kong Pharmacists Union
 The Pharmaceutical Society of

Hong Kong
 The Practising Pharmacists

Association of Hong Kong

 The deputations were opposed to the proposed amendment under clause 4 of the
Bill in respect of the definition of authorized seller of poisons ("ASP").  They
considered that the meaning of the amended definition which defined ASP as "a
registered pharmacist, body corporate or unincorporated body of persons that is
authorized to carry on a business of retail sale of poisons under section 11" was
unclear.  In particular, The Practising Pharmacists Association of Hong Kong
and Hong Kong Pharmacists Union were of the view that the proposed
amendment was ambiguous about the respective legal liability of the owners of
ASPs and those registered pharmacists who were employees of ASPs.

 College of Primary Healthcare Pharmacists and Hong Kong Pharmacists Union
suggested that the definition of ASP should remain as "a business authorized to
sell poisons under section 11".

(b) Revised definition of "manufacture" 

 School of Pharmacy, The Chinese
University of Hong Kong

 The deputation considered it necessary to ensure that the proposed amendment to
the definition of "manufacture" under clause 4 of the Bill to cover expressly the
packaging and repackaging activities of pharmaceutical products such that these
activities should only be carried out by a licensed manufacturer who complied
with the Good Manufacturing Practice ("GMP") requirement would not render
ASPs not able to carry out, under the supervision of registered pharmacists, those
repackaging activities for individual dispensing purpose.

LC Paper No. CB(2)1735/13-14(01) 
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Organization/individual 
 

Major views and concerns 

(c) Revised definition of "pharmaceutical product" and "medicine" 

 College of Consultant Pharmacist 
 College of Geriatric Pharmacy 
 Hong Kong Pharmacists Union 
 Chemical and Pharmaceutical 

Industries Council of the Federation 
of Hong Kong Industries 

 The Practising Pharmacists 
Association of Hong Kong 

 Primary Healthcare Quality 
Alliance 

 

 The deputations considered that the proposed amendment to the definition of 
pharmaceutical product and medicine under clause 4 of the Bill was ambiguous 
and not objective enough.  They were concerned about the scope of products 
that would be regarded as "pharmaceutical product" by virtue of "presented as 
having properties for treating or preventing disease".  There was a view from 
the Hong Kong Pharmacists Union that the definition of "pharmaceutical 
product" should remain as it was. 

 

(d) To empower the Pharmacy and Poisons Board to issue codes of conduct and codes of practice for various licensed 
and listed traders, and registered pharmacists 

 Asia Regulatory Professional 
Association 

 Patients' Alliance on Healthcare 
Reform 

 The deputations supported the promulgation of codes of conduct ("COC") and 
codes of practice ("COP") for providing practical guideline in respect of the 
Pharmacy and Poisons Ordinance (Cap. 138) ("the Ordinance") for various types 
of licensed and listed traders, and registered pharmacists.  Patients' Alliance on 
Healthcare Reform considered it appropriate for the Pharmacy and Poisons Board 
("PPB"), which had widely consulted the relevant stakeholders on the revision or 
formulation of relevant COC or COP through the setting up of different working 
groups and the public consultation exercises, to issue the codes. 

 
 Alliance of Safe and Quality Use 

of Medicines 
 College of Primary Healthcare 

Pharmacists 

 The deputations queried the appropriateness of empowering PPB under clause 6 
of the Bill to promulgate COC and COP for various licensed and listed traders 
and registered pharmacists, and from time to time revise the whole or any part of 
the codes.  In their view, the proposal would make the power of PPB too wide. 
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Organization/individual 
 

Major views and concerns 

 Drug Safety Consortium 
 Hong Kong Academy of Pharmacy 
 Hong Kong General Chamber of 

Pharmacy Limited 
 Hong Kong Pharmacists Union 
 The Pharmaceutical Society of 

Hong Kong 
 The Practising Pharmacists 

Association of Hong Kong 
 Primary Healthcare Quality 

Alliance 
 

 
 The deputations also expressed grave concern about the composition of PPB, 

particularly the lack of representation of pharmaceutical traders and registered 
pharmacists from various pharmaceutical professional bodies in PPB.  Some 
deputations, including Alliance of Safe and Quality Use of Medicines, Hong 
Kong Academy of Pharmacy, Hong Kong Pharmacists Union and The Practising 
Pharmacists Association of Hong Kong called for a restructuring of PPB to 
ensure a balanced representation of members drawn from the trade.  Drug 
Safety Consortium suggested that PPB should be restructured to become three 
boards each responsible for registration and control of pharmaceutical products; 
licensing and control of pharmaceutical traders; and registration and discipline of 
pharmacists.  The Pharmaceutical Society of Hong Kong considered that the 
function of PPB should be confined to registration and control of pharmaceutical 
products, and licensing and control of pharmaceutical traders. 
 

 Given that the Bill was still under scrutiny, Hong Kong General Chamber of 
Pharmacy Limited expressed concern that PPB had already endorsed a new COP 
for ASP for taking effect on 2 January 2015.  The deputation was particularly 
concerned about section 1.4 of the new COP which required that the key of the 
locked receptacles where all Part I poisons, antibiotics, psychotropic substances 
and dangerous drugs had to be kept by the registered pharmacist.  In its view, 
this requirement did not conform to the existing regulation 19 of the Pharmacy 
and Poisons Regulations (Cap. 138A) ("the Regulations"). 

 
 Primary Healthcare Quality Alliance suggested that COC and COP should be 

developed from the bottom up, say, by representatives from pharmaceutical trade 
and pharmaceutical professional bodies respectively for endorsement by PPB. 
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Organization/individual 
 

Major views and concerns 

 Department of Pharmacology and 
Pharmacy, The University of Hong 
Kong 

 Hong Kong Doctors' Union 
 The Pharmaceutical Society of 

Hong Kong 
 School of Pharmacy, The Chinese 

University of Hong Kong 
 The Society of Hospital 

Pharmacists of Hong Kong 
 

 While agreeing the need to develop a COP for registered pharmacists, these 
deputations considered that the power to register pharmacists, promulgate a code 
of ethics or conduct and impose disciplinary sanctions against cases of 
misconduct should be vested with a separate statutory body, say, a pharmacy 
council, rather than PPB. 

 

 Hong Kong Doctors' Union 
 Hong Kong Pharmaceutical 

Manufacturers Association 
 

 The deputations called for a review of the composition of PPB to include more 
representatives from the industry.  There was a view from the Hong Kong 
Doctors' Union that it was not appropriate for the membership of PPB to continue 
to include a registered medical practitioner nominated by the Hong Kong Branch 
of the British Medical Association. 

 
 Patients' Alliance on Healthcare 

Reform 
 

 The deputation considered that the proposal to establish a separate regulatory 
body from the current PPB for the registered pharmacists should be considered 
separately from the current legislative proposal. 

 

(e) Qualification of authorized persons 

 Alliance of Safe and Quality Use 
of Medicines 

 College of Consultant Pharmacist 
 College of Geriatric Pharmacy 
 College of Primary Healthcare 

Pharmacists 

 On the introduction of an authorized persons system under clause 52 of the Bill, 
the deputations held a strong view that the requirement for registration as 
authorized person ("AP") under the proposed new regulation 30C of the 
Regulations should be confined to being a registered pharmacist in order to 
ensure the quality of pharmaceutical products.  They considered that a person 
holding a qualification awarded on completion of a course recognized by the 
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Organization/individual 
 

Major views and concerns 

 Hong Kong Academy of Pharmacy 
 Hong Kong Doctors' Union 
 Hong Kong Pharmacists Union 
 Pharmaceutical Trade Alliance 
 The Practising Pharmacists 

Association of Hong Kong  
 Primary Healthcare Quality 

Alliance 
 

Pharmacy and Poisons (Manufacturers Licensing) Committee and had three years 
or more relevant experience in manufacturing pharmaceutical products should 
not be regarded as competent to perform the duties of an AP set out under the 
proposed new regulation 30A(2).  In their views, the proposal to allow these 
persons to register as APs ran contrary to the spirit of the Bill which was to, 
among others, enhance regulation of various aspects in the supply chain of 
pharmaceutical products. 

 

 Chemical and Pharmaceutical 
Industries Council of the Federation 
of Hong Kong Industries 

 

 The deputation queried the need to require registered pharmacist, who had 
undergo proper training, to have at least three years' relevant experience in 
manufacturing pharmaceutical products in order to be eligible to register as an AP. 

 
 Department of Pharmacology and 

Pharmacy, The University of Hong 
Kong 

 The Hong Kong Association of the 
Pharmaceutical Industry 

 Patients' Alliance on Healthcare 
Reform 

 Ms Celine CHENG 
 

 The deputations were of the view that apart from registered pharmacists, persons 
holding recognized qualification and with relevant experience in manufacturing 
pharmaceutical products in accordance with the GMP Guide were also competent 
to act as APs. 
 

(f) Extension of the maximum validity period of clinical trial certificate and medicinal test certificate 

 The Hong Kong Association of the 
Pharmaceutical Industry 

 Patients' Alliance on Healthcare 
Reform 

 The deputations supported the proposed amendment under clause 59 of the Bill 
to extend the validity of clinical trial certificate and medicinal test certificate to 
not more than five years.  In their view, the current two-year validity was often 
too short for the completion of a clinical trial or medicinal test. 
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Organization/individual 
 

Major views and concerns 

 The Practising Pharmacists 
Association of Hong Kong 

 Primary Healthcare Quality 
Alliance 

 

 The deputation considered that the proposed extension of the maximum validity 
period of any clinical trial certificate or medicinal test certificate from two years 
to five years was too long.  They urged the Administration to review the validity 
period. 

 

(g) Labelling of pharmaceutical products 

 The Hong Kong Association of the 
Pharmaceutical Industry 

 The deputation supported the proposed amendments under clauses 21, 37 and 67 
of the Bill to replace the text "Poison 毒藥 ", as required to be labeled on 
pharmaceutical products containing a poison, with "Prescription Drug 處方
藥物 " (for medicine containing a poison included in the Third Schedule of the 
Regulations) or "Drug under Supervised Sales 監督售賣藥物 " (for medicine 
containing a poison included in Part I of the Poisons List but not containing a 
poison included in the Third Schedule of the Regulations). 

 
 College of Consultant Pharmacist  The deputation agreed to the need to replace the term "Poison 毒藥 ", as required 

to be labeled on pharmaceutical products containing a poison, but considered it 
more appropriate to use "Prescription only medicine 處方藥品 " instead of the 
proposed "Prescription drug 處方藥物 ", and "Pharmacist only medicine 藥劑
師監售藥 " instead of the proposed "Drug under Supervised Sales 監督售賣
藥物 ". 

 

(h) Recovery of conviction-related expenses 

 Hong Kong Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers Association 

 

 The deputation was opposed to clause 30 of the Bill which provide for the 
recovery from any person convicted of an offence under the Ordinance of the 
costs and expenses incurred by the Government in collecting, analyzing or 
examining any poison, pharmaceutical product or other substance for the 
criminal proceedings, as such penalty was not required in other criminal cases. 
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Organization/individual 
 

Major views and concerns 

The Administration should instead consider imposing heavier penalties to 
increase deterrent effect. 

 

(i) Chinese text of the term "expiry date" 

 Chemical and Pharmaceutical 
Industries Council of the Federation 
of Hong Kong Industries 

 

 The deputation suggested to replace "使用期限 " with "有效期限 " or "失效
期限 " in the Chinese text of the term "expiry date" under clause 53 of the Bill 
which, in its view, would be more accurate in the literal meaning of the term and 
in line with the Chinese text used in other legislation. 

 

(j) Placing drug orders in written form 

 The Hong Kong Association of the 
Pharmaceutical Industry 

 Patients' Alliance on Healthcare 
Reform 

 The deputations supported the proposed requirement that all orders for 
pharmaceutical products to be have written records, as the proposal could help to 
maintain a complete set of movement records of pharmaceutical products and 
minimize errors in delivery of pharmaceutical products for the sake of patient 
safety. 

 
 Hong Kong Alliance for Patients' 

Organizations 
 Hong Kong Doctors' Union 
 

 The deputations were opposed to the proposed requirement of placing orders of 
pharmaceutical products in written form, as it might result in possibility of delay 
in the ordering of pharmaceutical products.  In their views, the Administration 
was trying to circumvent the scrutiny of the Legislative Council on the proposed 
requirement by implementing it through administrative means.  There was a 
view from The Hong Kong Alliance for Patients' Organizations that the 
Administration should promote the use of electronic drug ordering system. 
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Organization/individual 
 

Major views and concerns 

(k) Requiring registered pharmacist employed by an ASP be present whenever the ASP is opened for business 

 Department of Pharmacology and 
Pharmacy, The University of Hong 
Kong 

 School of Pharmacy, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong 
 

 The deputation requested the Administration to re-consider introducing the 
proposed requirement in the Bill, so as to ensure that ASPs would be under the 
personal control of registered pharmacists for the provision of safe and 
professional pharmaceutical service to the general public. 

 

(l) Establishment of pharmacovigilance monitoring platform 

 Department of Pharmacology and 
Pharmacy, The University of Hong 
Kong 

 School of Pharmacy, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong 

 The Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists of Hong Kong 

 

 The deputations considered that the Bill should provide for mandatory reporting 
of adverse drug events so as to avoid future incidents of undesirable drug-related 
outcomes. 

 

(m) Roles of pharmacists 

 Department of Pharmacology and 
Pharmacy, The University of Hong 
Kong 

 School of Pharmacy, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong 

 The Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists of Hong Kong 

 

 The deputations considered that primary care should be included as part of the 
duties of pharmacists. 
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Organization/individual Submission [LC Paper No.] 

Asia Regulatory Professional Association 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(03)
LC Paper No. CB(2)1649/13-14(02) 
 

Chemical and Pharmaceutical Industries Council of the Federation of Hong 
Kong Industries 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(06)

Department of Pharmacology and Pharmacy, The University of Hong Kong 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(05) 
LC Paper No. CB(2)1743/13-14(01) 
 

Hong Kong Alliance of Patients' Organizations 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1649/13-14(03) 

The Hong Kong Association of the Pharmaceutical Industry 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1743/13-14(01) 
 

Hong Kong Doctors Union 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1560/13-14(01) 

Hong Kong General Chamber of Pharmacy Limited 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(02) 

Patients' Alliance on Healthcare Reform 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1694/13-14(01) 
 

Hong Kong Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association LC Paper No. CB(2)1649/13-14(01) 
 

The Pharmaceutical Society of Hong Kong 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1522/13-14(04) 
LC Paper No. CB(2)1743/13-14(01) 

Primary Healthcare Quality Alliance 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(07) 

The Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Hong Kong 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(05) 
LC Paper No. CB(2)1743/13-14(01) 

School of Pharmacy, The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(05) 
LC Paper No. CB(2)1678/13-14(01) 
LC Paper No. CB(2)1743/13-14(01) 
 

The Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Hong Kong 
 

LC Paper No. CB(2)1584/13-14(05) 

Ms Celine CHENG LC Paper No. CB(2)1743/13-14(02) 
 

Council Business Division 2 
Legislative Council Secretariat 
9 June 2014 
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4 June 2014 

Prof. the Hon. LEE Kok Long, Joseph 

Chairman, Bills Committee 

Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 

Legislative Council Complex 

1 Legislative Council Road 

Central Hong Kong 

Dear Chairman of Bills Committee and Legislative Council members 

Re: Support for the Pharmacy and Poisons Amendment Bill 2014 

On behalf of the Department of Pharmacology and Pharmacy of the University of Hong Kong, 

the School of Pharmacy of the Chinese University of Hong Kong, the Pharmaceutical Society 

of Hong Kong, the Society of Hospital Pharmacists, the Hong Kong Association of the 

Pharmaceutical Industry, the College of Pharmacy Practice and Hong Kong Pharmaceutical 

Manufacturers Association, we wish to express our strong support for the Pharmacy and 

Poisons Amendment Bill 2014 (PPAB) which sets out to implement recommendations put 

forward by the Review Committee on the Regulation of Pharmaceutical Products in Hong 

Kong in December 2009.  

The PPAB appropriately strengthens the regulations that govern the pharmaceutical trade 

including manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers. In our opinion, the PPAB has a definite and 

important role in safeguarding the health of the general public.   

There are a few minor amendments required in the PPAB which we have stated at the 

consultation on 20 May 2014 and also subsequently communicated to the Drug Office by 

individual organization.  We believe these minor amendments can be sorted out and should not 

impede the passage of the PPAB. 

The pharmacy profession always acts in the best interest of the public by adhering to best 

practice, which is mandatory to ensure patient drug safety. Therefore, we offer our strongest 

support for the PPAB. 
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Yours sincerely 

 

     

Prof Ian C K Wong     Professor Vincent Lee 

Head of Dept of Pharmacology and Pharmacy Director of School of Pharmacy 

The University of Hong Kong   The Chinese University of Hong Kong 

       

Ms Mary C Cheng     Mr William Chui 

President       President 

Pharmaceutical Society of Hong Kong   Society of Hospital Pharmacists 

 

     

Mrs. Rachel Frizberg     Dr Benjamin Lee 

President      Chairman of Council 

Hong Kong Association of     College of Pharmacy Practice  

the Pharmaceutical Industry 

 

Dr Celine Cheng 

President  

Hong Kong Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association 
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Alliance for Renal Patients Mutual Help Association 
九龍橫頭磡邨宏禮樓地下

G/F Wang Lai House Wang Tau Hom Estate Kowloon 
Tel: 8100 0821   
Fax: 2336 9794 
Email: arpmha@arpmha.org.hk 
Website: http://www.arpmha.org.hk 

香港中區立法會道 1號 
立法會綜合大樓

《2014年藥劑業及毒藥(修訂)條例草案》委員會 
李國麟主席

李主席﹕

腎友聯

對《2014年藥劑業及毒藥(修訂)條例草案》意見書 

背景

腎友聯（下稱「本會」）於 1996年 4月成立，是由全港 9個腎病病人自助組織
所組成。宗旨為加強腎友會間的溝通及聯繫，團結力量向政府反映腎病患者的需

要，發揮自助互助精神，並為病人爭取合理權益，現時的團體會員包括﹕

1. 腎之友（瑪麗醫院）
2. 腎康會（威爾斯親王醫院）
3. 腎友互助協會（瑪嘉烈醫院）
4. 屯門醫院腎誼會（屯門醫院）
5. 東華腎友互助會（東華醫院）
6. 康寧腎友會（基督教聯合醫院）
7. 伊利沙伯醫院腎友互助會（伊利沙伯醫院）
8. 東區腎友自助會（東區尤德夫人那打素醫院）
9. 紅豆會有限公司（雅麗氏何妙齡那打素醫院）

前言

有關《2014年藥劑業及毒藥(修訂)條例草案》（下稱「條例草案」），本會原則上
是贊成有關條例草案的修訂，並希望委員會可繼續審議有關的法案，以保障香港

的藥物安全及維護病人的權益。

據瞭解，本條例草案的修訂，是鑑於 2009年香港曾發生的多宗藥物事故，香港
藥物監管制度檢討委員會（下稱「檢討委員會」）於 2009 年 3 月成立，全面檢
討現行規管藥劑製品的機制，並提出 75項的改善建議。本會認為政府應全面落
實執行檢討委員會的建議，以保障香港市民的健康、以及避免藥物事故的再次發

生。
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Alliance for Renal Patients Mutual Help Association 
九龍橫頭磡邨宏禮樓地下 
G/F Wang Lai House Wang Tau Hom Estate Kowloon 
Tel: 8100 0821   
Fax: 2336 9794 
Email: arpmha@arpmha.org.hk 
Website: http://www.arpmha.org.hk 

 

意見 
1. 草案第 23條（《規例》第 29(1B)條） 
建議修訂﹕毒藥及藥劑製品的註冊法律程序，訂明就毒藥表或載列於根據《條

例》第 29(1)條訂立的規例的任何物質/物品名單的修訂，經食物及衛生局局長
批准後，可由管理局訂立規例作出，並由立法會以先訂立後審議的程序處理。 
本會意見﹕有關毒藥及藥劑製品的註冊法律程序，本會支持以先訂立後審議

的程序處理，因為有關的藥品已有足夠的臨床實證證明，並經過食物及衛生

局局長批准。此修訂將可加快新藥劑製品的引入及註冊程序，讓有需要的病

人盡早可以使用已通過臨床試驗及測試的新藥物，避免病人因等候立法會的

審議，延遲用藥而影響病情。 
 

2. 草案第 52條（《規例》第 30A至 F條） 
建議修訂﹕獲授權人制度，持牌製造商須僱用最少一名獲授權人，以確保和

證明藥劑製品是按照藥劑製品的《GMP指引》製造和檢查的。同時也規定管
理局須備存獲授權人名冊，增訂條文列明註冊為獲授權人的申請程序和資歷

要求，以及其他註冊事宜。 
本會意見﹕有關獲授權人制度的修訂，除註冊藥劑師適合擔任獲授權人外，

本會贊成可由其他專業範疇，包括修畢醫學、化學、微生物學及生化工程相

關課程及取得專業資格的人士擔任。本會認為藥劑製品的製造過程，牽涉多

個不同的專業範疇，現時的建議修訂，將可進一步提升香港藥劑製品在製造

和檢查上的安全。  
 

3. 草案第 59條（《規例》第 30B條） 
建議修訂﹕把臨床試驗證明書及藥物測試證明書的最長有效期由兩年延長至

五年。 
本會意見﹕現時新藥劑製品的研發過程非常繁複，本會認為將臨床試驗證明

書及藥物測試證明書的最長有效期由兩年延長至不超過五年，將可給予藥品

製造商足夠的時間，去進行多項的臨床試驗，以搜集足夠的數據，用以確定

該藥品的安全及對疾病治療的成效。 
 

4. 其他意見 
本會對書面訂藥的安排表示支持，並認為此項建議將可降低藥劑製品在供應

過程中出現的潛在風險。如當供應藥物出現問題，需要進行個別追蹤或全面

回收的時候，有齊全的書面記錄作參考，必定可以加快整個藥物回收的程序，

減少對病人的影響。另外，書面訂藥制度亦可以減少因訂錯藥或送錯藥而引

致的藥物事故。對保障病人及藥物安全，起了防衛的作用。 
 



 

 

 
Alliance for Renal Patients Mutual Help Association 
九龍橫頭磡邨宏禮樓地下 
G/F Wang Lai House Wang Tau Hom Estate Kowloon 
Tel: 8100 0821   
Fax: 2336 9794 
Email: arpmha@arpmha.org.hk 
Website: http://www.arpmha.org.hk 

 

總結  
作為腎病病人組織，本會非常贊成加強規管香港藥劑製品，讓市民及病人可以安

心用藥。雖然病人是最終的用家，但實際上，大部份的病人都不清楚藥物在製造、

銷售及監管過程中出現的潛在風險，他們只會遵從醫生及註冊藥劑師的指示服用

藥物。所以，本會認為政府及有關當局是有責任加強對藥劑製品的監管，為市民

做好把關的工作，確保所有在香港供應的藥劑製品均是安全的。 
 
我們明白，政府當局在進行立法規管的時候，必定會引起業界或各持分者的反對，

但是否有反對的聲音，就表示條例草案不適合推行呢﹖甚至要撒回條例草案重新

諮詢呢﹖其實，自 2009年起，政府當局已就條例草案進行了廣泛及深度的諮詢，
並廣邀業界及各持分者提供專業的意見，如現階段才要求推倒重來，撒回有關的

條例草案，本會表示絕對的反對，此舉不但違背了病人的期望，亦扼殺了業界各

持分者多年來的努力。 
 
本會希望  閣下及法案委員會各成員，可按照程序對條例草案進行審議，以保障
香港市民的健康及權益﹗ 
 

腎友聯主席 
劉國輝謹上 

 
聯絡人﹕腎友聯社區關係經理陳佩嵐小姐 
聯絡電話﹕81000821 
 
2014年 6月 16日 
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July 2, 2014 

Prof. HON Joseph LEE Kok-long, SBS, JP, PhD, RN 
Chairman, Bills Committee 

Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 

Legislative Council Complex 

1 Legislative Council Road 

Central 

Hong Kong 

Dear Prof. LEE, 

Pharmacy and Poisons Amendment Bill 2014 

The Federation of Medical Societies of Hong Kong (FMSHK) was established in 

1965. The FMSHK is a non-profit making organization and is the umbrella 

organization of 134 medical, dental, nursing and allied health professional societies 

of Hong Kong representing more than 50,000 individual professionals. We endeavor 

to provide leadership and mechanism whereby the activities of her member societies 

can be co-ordinated to promote professional interests, achieve fraternity and to 

advance our common ideals. 

The major consideration of the Federation when examining the Pharmacy & Poisons 

Bill Amendments put forward by the Food and Health Bureau, in response to the 

recommendations made by the Review Committee on the Regulation of 

Pharmaceutical Products in Hong Kong, is whether the amendments could 

safeguard the health of patients and safety in medication use. 

In principle, we are in favour of the direction of the Bill amendment with two 

remarks.  

1. With regards to the written orders of pharmaceutical products proposed in the

code of practice for drug wholesalers, we support documentary evidence during

procurement of pharmaceutical products to ensure accurate drugs and their

precise strengths be delivered to the right place. However, to effectively

implement this initiative, workable procedures which are patient-friendly,

convenient and time-saving for all parties concerned should be defined.
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2. We are also of the view that the “Authorized Person” of drug manufacturers must 

have the appropriate training and experience to oversee the drug manufacturing 

process. While this person may or may not be a registered pharmacist, to ensure 

the quality of the drug manufactured, a registered pharmacist should still be 

involved.' 

 
Thank you very much for your kind consideration. If additional information is 
needed, please do not hesitate to contact me.  
 
 
 
Your sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
 
Dr. Raymond See-kit LO  
President 
The Federation of Medical Societies of Hong Kong 
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致《2014 年藥劑業及毒藥(修訂)條例草案》委員會 李國麟主席： 

投訴：有不準確的信息提供法案委員會委員作審議法案參考 

由於從過去幾次的法案委員會會議中發現食物及衛生局有向委員會議員提供不準

確的信息，我們現要求主席於委員會繼續審議法案程序前，向食衛局提出正式要

求澄清此等不準確的信息。 此外，我們懇請主席要求食物及衛生局在會議繼續審

議法案及委員會有所表決前作出答覆及回應。 

��� 

就六月十七日本委員會會議上，有關官員未有回應議員提問之重點，當中更

部分資料與事實不乎。現詳列如下作澄清，並促請局方於七月四日會議中及

在表決前繼續回應相關疑問： 

（一）有關獲授權人 

謝小華：「嗰個獲授權人，其實我哋在這個草案委員會同書面已經答過秘書處同各

位委員好多次，我想我唔再重複嗰個獲授權人，我哋用嘅資格係同歐盟一致。但

我唸藥劑師工會，佢哋仍然好似唔係好明。」 

謝小華：「而家政府話所有製造商都係 GMP 要求，已經答咗。」 

局方不斷強調要跟歐盟接軌，但是局方現正申請的歐盟標準 PIC/S，而這標

準香港的藥廠並未達到歐盟的認可。今天 2014 年香港藥廠的 GMP 規格只能

合乎 1995 年的 GMP 規定，就連中國的 C-GMP 也不如，絕對不能跟歐盟的

PIC／S 標準看齊。歐盟所建立的藥廠，每個主要部門都聘任了多名藥劑師

監察整個生產過程，藥物測試等等工作，確保了藥物安全，然後由 AP 簽發

銷售。因為歐盟的藥廠已經有多名藥劑師在不同崗位上把關，藥物出錯的機

會相對減低。所以，歐盟的藥廠 (如英國容許部份已有 Royal Society of 

立法會CB(2)1979/13-14(01)號文件 附件 23
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Chemistry, Society of Biology 學會資格的人仕申請為 Qualify 

Person，即是香港的 AP）。 

似乎仍然唔係好明歐盟標準與香港 GMP 的分別是謝小華女士，而非藥劑師

工會及業界團體。 

 

然而香港的藥廠規模比較小型，多數藥廠只聘任一位藥劑師做 AP，監督生

產，做最後藥物把關的工作。如跟據局方要求開放給非專業人擔任 AP，藥

廠有可能不用聘任藥劑師，對藥物安全亦開始嚮起了警號。 

 

現請局方清晰回應以下議員曾經提出而局方未有正面回答的問題： 

1. 為什麼只跟歐盟標準的中的AP不要求藥劑師，而不是要求其他PIC／S

的規定局方如何釐定什麼標準能保障市民用藥安全？  

2. 為什麼不要求所有本地持牌製藥商於各方面需達歐盟PIC/S標準？  

3. 藥廠AP由非藥劑師擔任, 能否提高藥物出的安全性? 

4. 香港一些藥廠的GMP水平遠遠低於國際水平,我們應否先提高藥廠水

平, 才放寬對AP的要求? 

5. 除了政府聲稱要「跟歐盟接軌」之外, 有沒有其他原因決定修改此例

呢?  

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ 

 

（二）有關本地持牌製藥商規格及監管問題 

謝小華：「過去三年本地製造商有幾多次例行同特擊檢查，我請吳小姐（Linda Woo) 

答，我哋係有數據嘅。」 

Linda Woo：「在 2012 年持牌製造商有 89 次丶 2013 年有 119 次。依兩年 2012-13

年藥房有 2408 次丶藥行有 15172 次丶 批發商有 2166 次丶進出口商有 338 次。」 

 

吳小姐於上次會議中只讀出衛生署例行檢查的次數，並無交代具體內容，發

現及結果。為進一步讓議員了解行業實況，現請局方清晰回應以下議員曾經

提出而局方未有正面回答的問題： 

1. 食衛局報告在過去3年對本地製造商有多少及突擊巡查？  

2. 巡查中發現製造商能否符合GMP的要求？  

3. 有否對本地藥劑製品進行測試？ 有否發現有多少不符合規定？  

 

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ 
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（三）藥劑製品定義 

謝小華：「至於藥劑製品定義，我哋法律專員同我哋聯絡過，話個解釋係歐盟定義，

但係我哋香港係有小小字眼上面改咗，但係完全嗰內容係差唔多，大同小異。列

如：佢哋用心 medicinal drug, 我哋用來 pharmaceutical product and medicine

咁樣。嗰定義同國際上都大致相同啦。」 

我們不同意，法案提出的新定義內容跟現行法例定義有根本的分別，不是以

上所謂的小小字眼更改。檢討委員會在報告中從來沒有建議更改藥劑製品的

定義。我們更不同意食物及衛生局悄悄地改變了在修訂條例內藥劑製品的定

義。局方沒有與業界磋商, 而是私自更改藥劑製品的定義。局方悄悄地在修

訂條例內改變了藥劑製品的定義，而沒有與業界磋商。 

  

現行法例中藥劑製品的定義是十分明確的。目前，醫療人員判斷一個產品是

否是一種藥劑製品是明確和客觀的。一般是基於產品的的成分，以及有關產

品的說明。在一般情況下，當產品的成分中有藥性成分，或在其標籤、傳單、

宣傳冊子、包裝、廣告或其它宣傳物品上載有“醫療”用途時，該產品會被

列為符合藥劑製品的定義。例如，如附錄1所示，有兩個食品及根據現行法

律，他們並不需要註冊為藥劑製品。然而，根據修訂後藥劑製品的定義，便

不清楚這些產品是否需要註冊？現有藥劑製品的定義是明確及客觀的。 

  

然而，草案中建議藥劑製品的新定義則十分模糊的。修改後的定義採用了一

種主觀和不明確的字眼被表述為。被表述為定義是什麼？誰去界定什麼是被

表述為？是否有一個國際準則，以幫助前線醫療人員判斷什麼是藥劑製品？

另外，「看似藥劑製品」這個定義帶有很多的主觀色彩，這將給藥劑製品的

監管帶來很大的困難。如何公正、理智、客觀地評價一個產品是否藥劑製品，

將全靠政府官員的眼力。同一產品「看似」或「不看似」藥劑製品，所有的

監管人員都要有同樣的判定，這個難度是相當大的。若做不到這一點，人們

會認為監管人員不秉公事，而把責任推到政府官員身上。 使用這種含糊的

字眼(被表述為)對製藥行業是一種倒退而這個定義也不是什麼國際慣例。 

 

此外，使用這種含糊的字眼不是一個國際慣例。國際國家，包括中國，美國，

加拿大，新西蘭等都不使用這含糊的措辭(被表述為)。儘管一些歐盟國家使

用被表述為字眼，然而，他們的藥劑製品註冊要求與香港的不同。首先，根

據歐盟的相關法例，「藥劑製品」和「健康食品」都可以申請註冊。歐盟允

許多種維生素，草藥提取物例如銀杏等的健康食品申請註冊。其次，這些非

醫療產品 (健康食品)可以通過簡化登記制度登記，縮短登記時間。而香港

沒有對於「健康食品」註冊的相關法例，若按照新的法例執行，便是將「健

康食品」硬拉入「藥劑製品」的範疇，與「藥劑製品」進行同樣的監管，這
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將給註冊、管理、銷售及購買的過程帶來極大的不便。局方這是太大意了，

只抄藥劑製品的定義，而不考慮在香港的情況。 

 

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ 

 

（四）監管藥劑師獨立法定機構 

至於監管藥劑師獨立法定機構，我哋都承諾咗今年年底一定會開會傾。但係依件

事同草案內容冇關係，專業藥劑師日後自己規管過程點樣，其實一路都有討論，

不過我哋亦都明白業界嘅關注，所以我哋會在未來幾個月內會安排再同佢哋討

論。亦都有其他藥劑師團體寫信黎，佢明白我哋都願意去傾，咁上次的信都寫咗

比主席同各位委員，佢哋覺得都係將兩件事分開。咁我唸我就依三點已經回應咗。 

 

我們建議除非藥劑及毒藥管理局的成員組成進行重組，能夠充分代表今天業

界及市民不同持份者的聲音及意見之前，任由藥劑及毒藥管理局可以集發

牌，制訂守則及執法所有功能於一身，並不恰當。 

仿效先進國家的藥物規管制度沒有不妥，但如果取表不取裏，恐怕只是金肉

其外，新制度並沒有以病人利益為依歸，反而處處桎梏了前線醫藥同業守護

病人權益，為藥物把關守尾門。香港的法例，莫以方便執法者執法為本，應

以大眾利益市民健康為依，為了病人，為了市民，不要捨本逐末。 

 

就政府回應有關及另設監管註冊藥劑師的獨立法定機構，因應部分代表團體

/個別人士提出另設獨立法定團體接管現時由管理局負責監管註冊藥劑師的

功能的建議，表示上述建議將會由醫護人力規劃及專業發展策略檢討督導委

員會（ “ 督導委員會” ） 轄下的藥劑師小組跟進。該小組會參考香港中

文大學就醫護人員長遠專業發展進行的顧問研究結果， 並在今年年底前討

論上述事宜。 

 

但可惜，代表業界大部份前線從業員的藥劑師工會曾多次去信要求加入該督

導委員會參與意見卻被食衛局拒絕。 工會嚴重抗議食衛局的態度及決定，

一再拒絕聽取業界意見。 

 

根據草案提出的修訂建議有以下疑問，希望局方澄清： 

1. 為何草案並無按 2009 年檢討委員會的建議及最後一次會議的承諾 

2. 在同意給予藥劑及毒藥管理局有關行業業務守則的新法定權力前，先

重組藥劑及毒藥管理局於今天已經過時的的架構？ 
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3. 作為官方機構，缺乏主流業界代表聲音，為何藥劑業及毒藥管理局能

夠就行業業務守則，同時集制訂， 不定時修訂及執法所有權力於一

身？ 

4. 是否會有一個公平公開的機制存在，監察藥劑業及毒藥管理局所有運

作及決定？  

5. 由政府主導的藥劑及毒藥管理局，如何能平衡製定守則及執法時的利

益衝突？ 

6. 政府是否企圖透過行政手段，控制業界運作？為何不能參照業界建

議，引用行內既有由業界制訂的業務守則，交由藥劑及毒藥管理局執

行？ 

 

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ 

 

（五）有關與業界團體溝通（包括藥劑師工會） 

謝小華：「我哋都 offer 過同藥劑師開會，但佢哋話唔得閒。我哋由 4月約到 6月，

佢哋都話唔得閒。」 

 

香港藥劑師工會澄清，工會並非"唔得閒"，而且已多次書面回覆局方及歡迎

會面的邀請。事實上衛生署於較早前向業界舉行多次簡介會，工會代表亦有

出席，唯衛生署藥劑師代表未能解釋有關法案中的法律觀點。因應工會法律

顧問的意見，工會要求官方法律顧問或代表出席會議，以釐清法案中的法律

用字及解答其他法律要求的疑問。由於局方未能就此要求作回應，故會面未

能安排。  

 

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ 

 

希望主席重視以上投訴�，因為國際藥劑業界都非常不滿於議會中容許非正確及不

全面的資料給立法會議員在審議此種要的法案時作參考，危害公眾健康。 

 

 

香港藥劑師工會 會長 

張建民 

二零一四年七月二日 

 



立法會CB(2)1975/13-14(01)號文件 
LC Paper No. CB(2)1975/13-14(01)
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於就該銷售商註冊的任何處所的記項。 
(7B)如秘書處批淮有關更改，有關獲授權毒

藥銷售商須為該項更改，繳付訂明費用。 

     

 3 第 2 部 
第 14 條. 修訂第 15
條( 紀律委員會的委

出) 

在第 15(1A) 條之前—— 
加入 
a) 管理局接到投訴，而投訴是關於某註冊

藥劑師或某註冊藥劑師的僱員的行為操

守，或管理局覺得，某註冊藥劑師已違反適

用於該藥劑師的《行為守則》； 

     

 3 第 2 部 
第 15 條. 修訂第 16
條( 紀律委員會的權

力) 
 

     

 5 第 2 部 
第 30 條. 加入第 34A
條 

“34A. 追討收集或化驗毒藥或藥劑製品等

的費用及開支 

     

14 6 第 3 部 
第 52 條. 加入第 30A
至 30F 條 

30C. 申請註冊為獲授權人 
(ii) 持有在修畢委員會認可的課程後頒授

的資格； 

     

20 7 第 3 部 

第 67 條. 修訂附表 5 
( 為本條例第 27(c)條
的施行而根據本規例

第 15 條訂明的說明 ) 

(4) 附表 5—— 
加入 
“12. 須加上標籤標明“Prescription Drug 
處方藥物”的字句—— 
含有附表 3 所列毒藥的藥物 
13. 須加上標籤標明“Drug under 
Supervised Sales 監督售賣藥物”的字句 

     
21 8  第 59 條 36B Clinical trial certificate duration 
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監管影響評估 Regulatory Impact Assessment (RIA) 從業員對草案咨詢過程疑惑 

當年藥物制度檢討委員會在2009年完成對規管藥物報告，及進行立法相關的討
論，並提出了75項 建議，其中16項建議需循立法途徑修改。 

局方委任了(IBM)顧問公司，IBM 隨即展開跟進，並就此舉辦了多場諮詢。局方委
任顧問公司所做的顧問報告，局方從未公開這份報告內容給所有持份者參閱。 

當年有很多主要持份者已向顧問公司表達了適當的意見，我們在場的會員丶前缐
社區藥房藥劑師及專業團體代表，亦表示對修改藥劑條例新加入的建議內容，並
不贊同。因為新加入的條例，違背了有效監控藥物安全的原則及保障病人的健康
的本意。新條例亦對前缐社區藥房藥劑師的工作帶來影響。 
 
由於局方從未公開或提供RIA報告書內容給所有持份者參閲，這份顧問報告RIA的
內容，可能包含了正反面的建議丶亦可能提供重要數據，及對現時藥劑條例的保
留或不用修改條例的建議。我們希望局方能公開RIA報告書內容給所有持份者參
考。 

1. 為何衛生署對在 4 月 10 日對藥劑師草案簡介會上，對一眾藥劑師要求，包括
簡介簡短，可否做多次草案介紹，一律不回應? 

2. 為何局方於簡介會上未能就法律字眼作解釋，卻拒絕工會聆聽局方法律代表解
釋的要求? 

3. 為何局方把工會及業界從業員對草案之疑惑扭曲成要求實行醫藥分家? 

4. 為何局方不把大眾利益擺首位，以藥廠利益行先? 

5. 政府與商家之間就這次條例草案過程中有沒有利益輸送? 

6. 草案中修訂遠超過零九年藥物製度檢討委員會中，七十五條建議中同十六條需
經立法程序修改，局方為何誤導議員, 這份草案是基於零九年十六條建議而修
訂？ 

7. 為何政府在沒有與業界達共識下急於通過修訂? 

8. 為何政府說有咨詢過業界，實質上只是向業界透露過少量，甚至與草案無關其
他資訊？ 
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Regulatory Impact Assessment (RIA) 
The Regulatory Impact Assessment Report (RIAR) has never disclosed to stakeholder. Upon completion 

of discussion of the Review committee on regulation on pharmaceutical products in Hong Kong in 2009, 

with their 16 recommendations to be implemented via legislation, the administration commissioned a 

consultant (IBM) to conduct a Regulatory Impact Assessment. Many stakeholders provided their options 

to the consultant and the Bureau has mentioned the RIA many times. Some of our members were there 

and reported not so many neither frontline pharmacists nor medical professionals agreed to the to-be 

imposed recommendations because they contrast with the frontline operations which were originally 

designed to benefit patient drug safety. However, the administration has never disclosed the RIA and 

there is no access for this document for stakeholders. The RIA assesses the positive and negative effects 

of proposed and existing regulations and non-regulatory alternative. The report provides important 

finding and recommendation. We urge the Bureau to disclose this important document. 

1.     Why was the feedback given to the government briefing session on the Bill for Pharmacists on 10 

April 2014 about the concerns mentioned above not being responded to? 

2.     Why is a qualified legal person not able to be provided by the Drug Office to meet with the Legal 

Advisor of the HK Pharmacists Union in June 2014 despite complaints had been repeatedly raised that 

the representatives of the Drug Office are not able to answer our questions about legal implications of the 

law amendments? 

3.     Why are members of the Government misrepresenting the views of the HK Pharmacists Union and 

other stakeholders that our objections to the law amendment is merely an attempt to fight for Separation 

of Prescribing and Dispensing without any facts and evidence that the allegation is the truth? 

4.     Why is the government not placing public interests as first priority and has been pushing forward 

the interests of wealthy drug manufacturers? 

5.     Was there any form of disclosed or undisclosed trade offs between the government and the 

commercial entities in the law amendment process? 

6.     Why are there so many new amendments above an beyond the original 16 amendments of the 75 

recommendations of the Review Committee being out forth to the LegCo for approval and claiming that 

the whole Bill is only for the 16 recommendations of the Review Committee? 

7.     Why is the government rushing the whole amendment process without having enough time to agree 

the contents with key stakeholders? 

8.     Why is the government claiming to have consulted stakeholders on all the issues when they have 

only consulted on some or on entirely different issues.  
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獲授權毒藥銷售商（  ASP ）的定義   

 
我們不理解草案裡對獲授權毒藥銷售商，即 ASP(Authorized Seller of 
Poisons)的定義。衛生處在四月十日的大會上面明確表示，ASP 的定義和
修訂前的定義是沒有分別，只不過是更加清晰寫出。我們認為如果是和舊的
定義在意式形態上是一樣的話，新的定義明顯令人感到十分模糊，令業界的
同工感到非常困惑。所以我們建議不需要畫蛇添足，保留原來的定義 
 
根據草案提出的修訂建議有以下疑問，希望局方澄清：  
（一、）修例後， 執法機關如何從定義中區分出分別於同一句子中出現兩次的“註
冊藥劑師”？ 
（二、）為了什麼原因 ASP的定義被改變是一個人，而不是現行法例的法律原意
所指的“業務”？  
（三、）如果 ASP已經有一個名為 PIC的一個特定的人（負責人）採取的 ASP業
務的全部責任，那為什麼在需要修改 ASP定義為是一個人？  
（四、）如果法律條文上 ASP定義有不一致，那麼為什麼不能在法例的其他部分
進行修改，將所有 ASP視為一業務？ 
 
根據藥劑業及毒藥條例（ Cap138 ）第 11 條， “獲授權毒藥銷售商”的現有定

義是“一個業務包括零售毒藥在內的業務”，由註冊藥劑師或法人團體或個人的

非法人團體所经管的包括零售毒藥在內的業務，如毒藥的實際銷售是由註冊藥劑

師或在其在場監督的情況下在根據本條例妥為註冊的處所內進行的，則該業務即

為獲授權毒藥銷售商。  
 
根據修訂草案第 2 條中，“獲授權毒藥銷售商”的定義被重新定義為“註冊藥劑

師，法人團體或非法人團體所经營的被授權經營零售毒藥的業務根據第 11 條” 。  
 
在新的版本，“獲授權毒藥銷售商”在定義的字眼不清楚。註冊藥劑師不能包括

在內，因為“獲授權毒藥銷售商”應該是一個業務，而不是註冊藥劑師。我們認

為，“獲授權毒藥銷售商”的定義應作修改。否則，“獲授權毒藥銷售商”的定

義應該保持現狀。 
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Definition of the Authorized Seller of Poisons (ASP) 
 
The definition of ASP is unclear to confuse whether the ASP is a business as in the 
original existing law or a person or sometimes both. This lack of clear roles and 
responsibility between the owners of the business and employee pharmacists must be 
clarified before the law can be changed. 
  
We would suggest to have the Bill withdrawn to start from the beginning to discuss key 
issues with stakeholders before the process of law change is put forward. 
 
We request the Government to address there following queries we have on the Bill 
Amendments:  

1.     How can the law enforcement agencies differentiate the first Registered Pharmacist 
from the second Registered Pharmacist that appears in the definition? 

2.     For what reason the ASP definition being changed to be a person instead of the 
Business as in the original intent of the law and in the existing definition? 

3.     If the ASP already has a specific person called PIC (Person-in-charge) to take full 
responsibility of the ASP business then why does the ASP need to be a person? 

4.     If the law has inconsistency in the role of the ASP, then why can't other parts of the 
law be revised for ASP to be a business? 
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「藥劑製品」的定義  
 
I)目前「藥劑製品」的定義是明確的。然而，「藥劑製品」訂後的定義十分模糊。 
請看( 修訂後) 「藥劑製品」及藥物的定義 : 
 
(a) 被表述為具有治療或預防人類或動物的疾病的特性； 
或 
 (b) 可應用或施用於人類或動物，其目的是—— 
 (i) 透過藥理、免疫或新陳代謝作用，以恢復、矯 
正或改變生理機能；或 
 (ii) 作出醫學診斷。” 
 
我們對修訂後「藥劑製品」定義的問題: 
1. 被表述為定義是什麼？ 
2. 誰去界定什麼是被表述為？ 
3. 是否有一個國際準則，以幫助前線醫療人員判斷什麼是「藥劑製品」？ 
4 . 請問附錄 1 兩個食品按照藥劑製品修訂後的定義，是否需要註冊為「藥劑製品」?  
5. 現有「藥劑製品」的定義是明確及客觀的。為什麼否需修訂「藥劑製品」的定

義? 
 
II) 局方是太大意了，只抄歐盟「藥劑製品」的定義，而不考慮在香港的情

況。  
這種含糊的字眼不是一個國際慣例。國際國家，包括中國，美國，加拿大，新西

蘭等都不使用這含糊的措辭(被表述為)。 
 
我們對修訂後「藥劑製品」香港對「健康食品」影響的問題: 
歐盟國家對「藥劑製品」註冊要求與香港的情況十分不同。 
1.  局方是否知道在歐盟國家「藥劑製品」和「健康食品」都可以申請註冊? 
2. 為什麼香港不能如同歐盟國家讓「藥劑製品」和「健康食品」都可以申請註冊? 
若按照新的法例執行，便是將「健康食品」硬拉入「藥劑製品」的範疇 
3. 那些不能註冊的健康食品如何不會被硬拉入「藥劑製品」的範疇? 

其實政府修改這個法例，或者是希望某些健康食品的生產者如實做出宣傳，不誇

大產品的效果，這其實是屬於對廣告標籤的規管。(不良醫藥廣告條例及商品說明

條例) 若香港政府希望向歐盟學習，那麼就要學得徹底，將「藥劑製品」和「健

康食品」分別規管，此舉有助於藥劑製品、健康製品的正常發展。 
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4. 為什麼不將「藥劑製品」和「健康食品」分別規管? 

 
「藥劑製品」的定義 附錄 1 
首先，我們不同意，食物及衛生局悄悄地改變了在修訂條例內「藥劑製品」的定

義。2009 年檢討委員會在報告中從來沒有建議更改「藥劑製品」的定義。局方沒

有與業界磋商, 而是私自更改「藥劑製品」的定義。局方悄悄地在修訂條例內改變

了「藥劑製品」的定義，而沒有與業界磋商。 
 
目前「藥劑製品」的定義是明確的。目前，醫療人員判斷一個產品是否是一種「藥

劑製品」是明確和客觀的。一般是基於產品的的成分，以及有關產品的說明。在

一般情況下，當產品的成分中有藥性成分，或在其標籤、傳單、宣傳冊子、包裝、

廣告或其它宣傳物品上載有“醫療”用途時，該產品會被列為符合藥劑製品的定

義。例如，如附錄 1 所示，有兩個食品及根據現行法律，他們並不需要註冊為藥

劑製品。然而，根據修訂後「藥劑製品」的定義，便不清楚這些產品是否需要註

冊？現有「藥劑製品」的定義是明確及客觀的。 
 

然而，「藥劑製品」訂後的定義十分模糊。修改後的定義採用了一種主觀和不明確

的字眼被表述為。被表述為定義是什麼？誰去界定什麼是被表述為？是否有一

個國際準則，以幫助前線醫療人員判斷什麼是「藥劑製品」？另外，「看似藥劑製

品」這個定義帶有很多的主觀色彩，這將給藥劑製品的監管帶來很大的困難。如

何公正、理智、客觀地評價一個產品是否藥劑製品，將全靠政府官員的眼力。同

一產品「看似」或「不看似」藥劑製品，所有的監管人員都要有同樣的判定，這

個難度是相當大的。若做不到這一點，人們會認為監管人員不秉公事，而把責任

推到政府官員身上。 使用這種含糊的字眼(被表述為)對製藥行業是一種倒退而這

個定義也不是什麼國際慣例。 
 
此外，使用這種含糊的字眼不是一個國際慣例。國際國家，包括中國，美國，加

拿大，新西蘭等都不使用這含糊的措辭(被表述為)。儘管一些歐盟國家使用被表

述為字眼，然而，他們的「藥劑製品」註冊要求與香港的不同。首先，根據歐盟

的相關法例，「藥劑製品」和「健康食品」都可以申請註冊。歐盟允許多種維生素，

草藥提取物例如銀杏等的健康食品申請註冊。其次，這些非醫療產品 (健康食品)
可以通過簡化登記制度登記，縮短登記時間。而香港沒有對於「健康食品」註冊

的相關法例，若按照新的法例執行，便是將「健康食品」硬拉入「藥劑製品」的

範疇，與「藥劑製品」進行同樣的監管，這將給註冊、管理、銷售及購買的過程

帶來極大的不便。局方這是太大意了，只抄「藥劑製品」的定義，而不考慮在香
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港的情況。 
此外，「藥劑製品」修訂後的定義將會產生混亂。跟據 2014 年 3 月，藥物辦公室

的文件 Guidance Notes on Registration of Pharmaceutical Products/ Substances” 
(http://www.drugoffice.gov.hk/eps/do/en/doc/guidelines_forms/guid.pdf)上指出︰「藥

劑製品」必需要 l)安全,2)有效 3)優質。而新的修定法例將「藥劑製品」的定義改

為「看似藥劑製品」的製品，這使很多產品的定位出現問題。新例修定後，某些

健康食品將會因為「似」藥劑製品而突然變了「藥劑製品」。這樣如何保持「藥劑

製品」都一定“有效」呢?這不但做成混亂,而且對市民及業界也沒有幫助。 

其實政府修改這個法例，或者是希望某些健康食品的生產者如實做出宣傳，不誇

大產品的效果，這其實是屬於對廣告標籤的規管。(不良醫藥廣告條例及商品說明

條例) 若香港政府希望向歐盟學習，那麼就要學得徹底，將「藥劑製品」和「健

康食品」分別規管，此舉有助於藥劑製品、健康製品的正常發展。 

學習先進國家的藥物規管制度是好的，但如果只學表面，像邯鄲學步、東施效顰，

只會帶來更多問題。我們都希望香港有關藥劑的法例更加完善。 

附錄 2 
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藥劑及毒藥管理局的組成及有關行業守則的新職權 

我們不同意法案中賦予藥劑及毒藥管理局新的職權，去制訂及隨時修改行業務守

則及從業員的行為守則。 

 

我們十分關注藥劑及毒藥管理局（PPB）的組成成份，沒有任何民主成份，這些大

部份並非前線和業界工作，主要成員都是政府官員或政府委任人士，成立當時並

無考慮到今次修訂條例草案所需要具備的功能。再者，局裡面的成員（包括英國

醫學會的代表等等）並未能充份代表到四十年之後我們現在行業的主要持份者例

如醫院藥劑師學會、執業藥劑師學會以及香港藥劑師工會等等。所以我們對局的

代表性有所懷疑。 

我們建議除非藥劑及毒藥管理局 的成員組成進行重組，能夠充分代表今天業界及

市民不同持份者的聲音及意見之前，任由藥劑及毒藥管理局可以集發牌，制訂守

則及執法所有功能於一身，並不恰當。 

仿效先進國家的藥物規管制度沒有不妥，但如果取表不取裏，恐怕只是金肉其外，

新制度並沒有以病人利益為依歸，反而處處桎梏了前線醫藥同業守護病人權益，

為藥物把關守尾門。香港的法例，莫以方便執法者執法為本，應以大眾利益市民

健康為依，為了病人，為了市民，不要捨本逐末。 

 

就政府回應有關及另設監管註冊藥劑師的獨立法定機構，因應部分代表團體/個別

人士提出另設獨立法定團體接管現時由管理局負責監管註冊藥劑師的功能的建

議，表示上述建議將會由醫護人力規劃及專業發展策略檢討督導委員會（ “ 督

導委員會” ） 轄下的藥劑師小組跟進。該小組會參考香港中文大學就醫護人 

員長遠專業發展進行的顧問研究結果， 並在今年年底前討論上述事宜。 

 

但可惜，代表業界大部份前線從業員的藥劑師工會曾多次去信要求加入該督導委

員會參與意見卻被食衛局拒絕。 工會嚴重抗議食衛局的態度及決定，一再拒絕聽

取業界意見。 

 

根據草案提出的修訂建議有以下疑問，希望局方澄清： 

(一、）為何草案並無按 2009年檢討委員會的建議及最後一次會議的承諾 
在同意給予藥劑及毒藥管理局有關行業業務守則的新法定權力前，先重組藥劑及

毒藥管理局於今天已經過時的的架構？ 
(二、）作為官方機構，缺乏主流業界代表聲音，為何藥劑業及毒藥管理局能夠就
行業業務守則，同時集制訂， 不定時修訂及執法所有權力於一身？ 
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(三、）是否會有一個公平公開的機制存在，監察藥劑業及毒藥管理局所有運作及
決定？  
(四、）由政府主導的藥劑及毒藥管理局，如何能平衡製定守則及執法時的利益衝
突？ 
(五、）政府是否企圖透過行政手段，控制業界運作？為何不能參照業界建議，引
用行內既有由業界制訂的業務守則，交由藥劑及毒藥管理局執行？ 
 
New Power of the Pharmacy and Poison Board (PPB) in regard to the Codes of 
Practice 
The new power to be given to the Pharmacy and Poisons Board (PPB) is too powerful 
in that it may place the members of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board in a difficult 
position and be in conflict of interest situations.  
The PPB would become a government-led body, which can single-handedly issue, 
revise, and enforce the Codes of Practice without any oversight by others. There is no 
mechanism to object to the Board and there is no accountability for being a member of 
the Board. 
The composition of the Board is in lack of appropriate representation. Many important 
stakeholders are not included in the 11 representatives of the Board to speak the voice 
of the stakeholders such as the Hong Kong Pharmacist Union, Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists and The Practising Pharmacists Association are also not on the Board. 
We request the Government to address there following queries we have on the Bill 
Amendments:  
1.     Why is the Pharmacy and Poisons Board not being re-organized as promised and 
agreed by the Regulatory Review Committee at the last meeting before changing law to 
give the Board a new power to issue Codes of Practice? 
2.     How can the Pharmacy and Poisons Board be capable to issue and revise from time to 
time the Code of Practice if the minority or no representatives from pharmacy profession is 
on the Board? 
3.     What are the Checks and Balance system for the decisions of the Board? 
4.     How can the conflict of interests of the regulator be balanced if the government led 
Pharmacy and Poisons Board be both the issuer of the Codes and also the law enforcement 
at the same time? 
5.     Why can't the Board adopt and make reference to the Codes of Practice that is issued 
by the pharmacy and pharmaceutical profession associations themselves rather than take 
over the control of the professional practice, which the government has no practical 
experience to do? 
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第 13 條. 修訂第 13 條(處所的註冊)  
“ (6) 在第 13(7)之後 
加入 
“(7A) 任何獲授權毒藥銷售商可向秘書申請批淮，更改載於處所註冊紀錄冊內

的、關於就該銷售商註冊的任何處所的記項。 
(7B)如秘書處批淮有關更改，有關獲授權毒藥銷售商須為該項更改，繳付訂明費

用。” 
 
現時獲授權毒藥銷售商負責人可以是獲授權 毒藥銷售商（藥房）僱員，萬一僱員

不出現一段時間，或無故突然辭工，僱主並沒有機會預先申請更改 獲授權毒藥銷

售商負責人 並獲得批准，加上有關人士需要資歷背景乎合資格以及需要通過局方

面試方獲批准成為 獲授權毒藥銷售商負責人，現實情況下所有乎合這個資格的人

士成為 獲授權毒藥銷售商負責人 之前都需要時間作準備，所以希望政府將之前

通知更改獲授權毒藥銷售商負責人改為予寬限期 6 個月內通知。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
追討與定罪有關的開支  
修例建議- 30. 為加強阻嚇效果,法庭將獲賦權發出命令,向被告人追討因定罪而進

行的任何藥物樣本抽取、檢驗及分析所引起的全部開支。” (立法會 CB(2) 
254/13-14(03) 號文件)  
有關建議,與現行其他違法行為的法律懲處完全不一致,違反公平公正原則,即使毒

犯被定罪亦毋須為政府化驗毒品支付費用,何況現行法例已對違法行為有相關懲罰,
包括罰款及/或監禁。 
 
香港是法治社會,有完善的法律制度,法律的制定,公平公正之外,背後的法理必須貫

徹一致,合情合理。 
香港的藥物監管制度向來框架健全,背後的理念合理,檢討委員會亦于以認同,今次
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因私家醫生診所肇事而建議改善規管制度雖然有所必要,並無迫切性,所以修訂

“條例”。 
 
 
 
對持牌製藥商中“獲授權人 Authorized Person”（AP）的資歷要求  

 

我們認為本地持牌製藥商的 "獲授權人 （ Authorized Person）" 有必要由具製藥

經驗的註冊藥劑師擔任。 

  
如根據局方建議，容許由只完成相關課程的非專業人仕擔任的話，一般的技術人

員並不能全面堅持及維護 專業標準水平。如此倒退，不但未能 保障病人／用家 健

康及安全，更違反局方修改法案希望推動藥物安全的原意。（請參考附錄參考資

料－香港藥物監管制度檢討委員會報告原文節錄。） 

 

政府法案中可能對病人安全產生負面影響的例子有：   
（一、）修改現行對本土藥物製造商的規定， 不需要求註冊藥劑師守最後一關， 為
獲授權人監督藥物製造商運作。 

目前， 本港共有二十多間符合(GMP) 藥品優良製造作業規範資格的藥廠，每間藥

廠均實行嚴謹製藥檢定程序，製成的藥製製品先由製造、品質控制經理檢定，最

後需由所聘獲授權人」的藥劑師簽署認可，才可出售有關製品。現時註冊藥劑師

在藥物生產的相關經驗是強制性的，獲授權人( Authorized Person - AP）在本地

製造商中擔當重要的把關角色以確保藥品所有批次符合質量標準要求。現時法例

要求 AP 必須是藥劑師，而製造及品質控制無須藥劑師（即最低要求得一個藥劑

師），如果連 AP 都不是藥劑師，那關乎藥物安全及市民健康的產品就完全没有專

業人士監察，完全不能接受。 

如果修訂草案獲得通過，加入「獲授權人」註冊制度，當中除註冊藥劑師合資格

外，任何非專業人員或一般職員只需經過短期培訓，持有指定課程資格也可註冊

成為「獲授權人」擔任守最後一關的崗位。目前香港中文大學設有相關指定課程，

兩年且兼讀形式的藥物製造及品質學理學碩士課程 (中大藥劑學院助理教授李偉

業證實，有關指定課程尚未正式獲得政府認可)，持相關理科學位的人士便可報讀。 

缺乏具高水平專業資歷操守的註冊藥劑師充當把關，未來市民可能會面對質量不

合格的藥劑製品的風險無法預計。對於最近將的法案修定，將取消香港本地持牌

製藥商廠中「獲受權人」(Authorized Person, AP) 必需為香港註冊藥劑師的現

定，我們不贊成這種做法。其原因有三： 
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（二、）香港的藥廠不能缺少藥劑師的參與。雖然政府希望學習歐盟，不需要藥

劑師作為 AP，來監管藥物的上市、發行，但歐盟的做法並不適合香港。歐盟的藥

廠規模較大，在不同部門，有數十位藥劑師參與藥物的研發、品質檢驗等工作。

AP 遇到與藥物相關的專業問題，可以隨時與藥廠中的藥劑師溝通，所以 AP 一職不

再需要藥劑師擔任。而香港的情況不同，香港的藥廠規模較小，藥廠中只有一至

兩位藥劑師對藥物的安全品質進行把關。若取消這規定，這僅有的藥劑師，勢必

被開除。在整個需要高度專業知識引領的藥物生產線中，沒有專業人員參與。這

其中如果出現問題，造成的後果將是不堪設想的。 

（三、）藥劑師比非專業人員更成勝任這 AP 一職。首先藥劑師經過多年的學習、

培訓，具有豐富的專業知識，有能力迅速處理突如其來的各種問題，這是僅上過

一、兩個培訓課程的人無法相比的。在藥品安全的問題上，解決問題的速度小則

關乎企業利益，大則關係到眾多使用者的生命安全。藥劑師這一行業的存在，歸

根結底就是為了香港市民可以安全使用藥物而存在的。所以藥劑師在藥廠中的地

位無法取代。 

（四、）即使只考慮個人的利益，藥劑師也會對藥物的監管更加盡職盡責。試想

若 AP 在藥品監管問題上與藥廠的老闆出現意見不和，他可能妥協或堅持，妥協的

後果是藥品的品質下降，而堅持的後果可能是被降職或解雇，但這都不影響他今

後的工作生涯。但若藥劑師做 AP 一職，他不可能妥協，因為妥協的後果是他將失

去做一名藥劑師的資格，多年時間與金錢的投入將付諸東流。 

因此，不管從社會利益或各人利益上考慮，香港藥廠都不應該取消藥劑師的職位。 

 

培訓一個藥劑師，必須全面了解整個製藥過程，藥劑師已學習了專業的知識，如

藥理學 Pharmacology，毒理學 Toxicology，藥劑學 Pharmaceutics，微生物學 

Microbiology，藥物動力學 Pharmacokinetic，專業實務 Ethical issue，臨床測

試 Clinical Trail，優良生產程序 GMP (Good Manufacture Practice)，藥物測

試 QC tests 等等。 

藥劑師是一個適當的專業人仕去擔任 "獲授權人 （ Authorized Person）"這個職

位。然而局方建議的非專業人仕或特有理科學位並完成一個短期課程的人仕可獲

資格擔任"獲授權人 "這個職位，我們認為並不合當。因為生產藥物，並不等同於

生產食物；藥劑師的專職是藥物安全，而特有理科學位的人仕對藥物的認識並不

深入丶對藥物安全的意識並不如藥劑師。如非專業人仕獲聘任 AP 職位，所生產的

藥物並沒有保證，藥物的品質將會下降，最終的受害者就是病人本身。 
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而局方不斷強調要跟歐盟接軌，但是局方現正申請的歐盟標準 PIC/S，而這標準香

港的藥廠並未達到歐盟的認可。香港怎樣能跟歐盟看齊？ 

歐盟所建立的藥廠，每個主要部門都聘任了多名藥劑師監察整個生產過程，藥物

測試等等工作，確保了藥物安全，然後由 AP 簽發銷售。 

因為歐盟的藥廠已經有多名藥劑師在不同崗位上把關，藥物出錯的機會相對減

低。所以，歐盟的藥廠 (如英國容許部份已有 Royal Society of Chemistry, 

Society of Biology 學會資格的人仕申請為 Qualify Person，即是香港的 AP。 

 

然而香港的藥廠規模比較小型，多數藥廠只聘任一位藥劑師做 AP，監督生產，做

最後藥物把關的工作。如跟據局方要求開放給非專業人擔任 AP，藥廠有可能不用

聘任藥劑師，對藥物安全亦開始嚮起了警號。 

 

自 1995 年香港引入 GMP 制度，香港製藥行業都維持在 3頭馬車制度，即是有 1 

Authorized person AP 下面 2位，1位是管製藥 Manufacturing, 1 位負責 Quality 

control。 20 年來 AP 位置一直是由註冊藥劑師擔任。AP 除了審批藥物的安全，

批次，有效日期，有 AP 簽署才能出廠。今次的條例修訂，主題應該是加強藥劑製

品的製造，儲存和銷售，藥劑業同盟十分贊成，我們建議政府這 3 頭馬車負責人，

應由註冊藥劑師負責。藥劑師為註冊專業人士，有自己專業守則，3位藥劑師能互

相制衡，不可能為了私利或疏忽而造成醫療事故。而且藥劑師有一套嚴謹的專業

守則和監察制度，假如有錯誤，懲罰是很嚴重，除了停牌，除牌或被永久取消資

格。而我們對今次政府的行動十分驚訝，因這是反其道而行，竟建議將如此重要

的監管取消職位的資格限制取消，我們覺得藥廠會變得無王管。新方案容許非藥

劑師，只需要有三年工作經驗及修讀完一個兼職課程的非專業人仕出任重要的崗

位，明顯是一個立法監管上的倒退。草案裡面並沒有提及任何部分去監管這類人

仕，他們不用承擔任何專業的責任。對此，我們對香港藥品的未來感到非常擔心。 

相信社會人士會明白，藥劑師在社會上功能是在藥物安全，儲存，運輸方面為社

會把關，我們建議政府維持對 AP 的資格限制。 

 

本會就政府於立法會《2014 藥劑及毒藥（修訂）條例草案》委員會上的失實回應

作以下聲明： 

（一）建議修訂本地持牌製藥商“ 獲授權人”"Authorised Person" (AP）

的資格。名為提升對藥物製造的監管，實為放寬要求，容許非註冊藥劑師擔

任AP。 

第一，實際情況    藥廠乃商業機構，藥廠需要藥劑師去把關，權衡經濟效益之

餘醫療道德行先，保障病人安全；若法定連AP（獲授權人）位也不一定由藥劑師

就任，為了減省支出，好可能將來全港藥廠的景況全廠一個專業藥劑師也沒有。
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藥劑師為獲授權人，把關確保藥物高質素及安全，以免危害市民。 

第二，藥劑師知識全面，難以取締   藥劑師於製藥生產過程入面擁有全面知識

和經驗，遠超過所有技術人員。至於官員會上提及微生物學，藥理學，生物化學，

病理，方劑學，藥劑動理學等等專業知識，早在藥劑師的大學課程內包含。而且

只有藥劑師才會有全面知識，確保藥物達至質量、效用、安全三方面全面達標。

非藥劑師擔任AP，質量管理不會跟足，醫療道德不充足，亦沒有藥劑師基本藥物

知識的時候，難以找藥廠衍生出來的問題的核心。 

第三，制度漏洞   新例下非藥劑師，持指定相關學位的畢業學生只需三年GMP

香港或以外藥廠工作經驗便可擔藥廠的AP位置。大陸也有嚴謹GMP製藥制度，可是

同時，我們看見有非常多的內地人南下到香港買與內地同一個牌子的藥品。這並

非大陸藥廠做藥制度不夠高，而是正正顯示出，沒有了專業人士把關，病人對藥

物質素無法信任。若香港藥劑制品製造商讓次一等的質素管理，非藥劑師，去擔

任獲授權人，我們製藥監管上的優勢便會流失，更讓我們的病人有危險。 

第四，政府亦知悉現階段需要藥劑師擔任AP於二零零九年藥物制度檢討委員會報

告中，「食物及衞生局二零零九年十二月 香港藥物監管制度檢討委員會報告 

iii 摘要 檢討結果和建議 

7. 檢討委員會共提出75項建議，涵蓋各個不同範疇，現於下文以及附件D和E概述。 

(a) 監管藥物製造商和提升「生產質量管理規範」計劃的標準(第三章) 

(i) 把香港現行的「生產質量管理規範」標準提升至符合更高的國際標準:「生產

質量管理規範」是一套為全球製藥業廣泛採用的品質保證方法， 用以確保在整個

製藥過程中劃一生產和監控藥劑製品。根據「生產質量管理規範」的原則， 在衡

量藥劑製品是否品質良好時， 應着重對製造過程的監察， 而非只限於製成品檢

測。香港現正採用世界衞生組織（ 世衞） 在一九九五年公布的「生產質量管理

規範」標準。檢討委員會建議香港的「生產質量管理規範」標準應在約兩年內首

先提升至世衞於二零零七年公布的標準， 然後在其後的約兩年內再提升至符合

「國際醫藥品稽查協約組織(Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-operation Scheme) 

(PIC/S)制訂的更高標準，即協約組織標準。協約組織標準包括更嚴格監控製藥過

程中使用的有效藥劑成分， 更嚴格的負責監控整個製藥過程的獲授權人士的資歷

要求， 改善巡查和發牌安排， 以及為進行「生產質量管理規範」所涉的各級人

員制訂一套更全面的培訓架構。這項建議應優先實施。 

 

委員會報告中亦認為－ 

檢討結果及建議 

I. 「生產質量管理規範」顧問的建議 

3.14 檢討委員會經研究後通過了「生產質量管理規範」顧問的大部分建議， 詳

情如下： 
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(a) 提升香港「生產質量管理規範」的標準 

3.15 顧問建議衞生署採取分階段的方式， 提升香港現時的「生產質量管理規範

」發牌標準， 務求在大約四年內達到「國際醫藥品稽查協約組織」

1(Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-operation Scheme) (PIC/S) (下稱「協約組

織」)的標準， 以反映行業技術的轉變， 同時與國際最佳做法接軌。在過渡期

內， 香港的「生產質量管理規範」發牌標準應在大約兩年內首先提升至世衞二零

零七年的標準。」 

3.21 在現階段， 獲授權人士一職仍須由具備相關經驗的藥劑師擔任。檢討委員

會察悉， 由藥劑師擔任獲授權人士， 會同時受到「生產質量管理規範」所訂的

獲授權人士責任， 以及藥劑業及毒藥管理局對藥劑師專業地位所訂的紀律處分機

制所約束。這套「雙重把關機制」對保障公眾健康有利。 

 

香港政府規定藥廠需要達GMP standard, 但有的藥廠還真的只是GMP standard, 

1995年的GMP standard，連較新的cGMP也達不到，所以香港造的藥賣不到美國大

陸。更可況現在說要行PIC/S，因為歐盟行的制度為PlC/S，而香港藥廠亦未行到。

政府自己亦吾肯定幾時可以全港廿幾間藥廠行晒PlC／S 。未達標收緊製藥制度，

先放寬獲授權人士要求，此舉港府恐怕為全球首創。 

 

我們要求局方回應： 

1. 為什麼只跟歐盟標準的中的AP不要求藥劑師，而不是要求其他PIC／S的規

定局方如何釐定什麼標準能保障市民用藥安全？  

2. 為什麼不要求所有本地持牌製藥商於各方面需達歐盟標準？  

3. 藥廠AP由非藥劑師擔任, 能否提高藥物出的安全性? 

4. 香港一些藥廠的GMP水平遠遠低於國際水平,我們應否先提高藥廠水平, 才放寬對

AP的要求? 

5. 除了政府聲稱要「跟歐盟接軌」之外, 有沒有其他原因決定修改此例呢?  

6. 食衛局報告在過去3年對本地製造商有多少例行及突擊巡查  

7. 巡查中發現製造商能否符合GMP的要求？  

8. 有否對本地藥劑製品進行測試？ 有否發現有多少不符合規定？  

 

附錄：參考資料  

根據食物及衞生局二零零九年十二月發表的“香港藥物監管制度檢討委員會報

告”的檢討結果和建議摘要： 

7 . 檢討委員會共提出7 5 項建議，涵蓋各個不同範疇，現於下文以及附件D 和E 

概述。 
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( a ) 監管藥物製造商和提升「生產質量管理規範」計劃的標準(第三章) 

( i ) 把香港現行的「生產質量管理規範」標準提升至符合更高的國際標準:「生

產質量管理規範」是一套為全球製藥業廣泛採用的品質保證方法， 用以確保在整

個製藥過程中劃一生產和監控藥劑製品。根據「生產質量管理規範」的原則， 在

衡量藥劑製品是否品質良好時， 應着重對製造過程的監察， 而非只限於製成品

檢測。香港現正採用世界衞生組織（ 世衞） 在一九九五年公布的「生產質量管

理規範」標準。檢討委員會建議香港的「生產質量管理規範」標準應在約兩

年內首先提升至世衞於二零零七年公布的標準， 然後在其後的約兩年內再

提升至符合「國際醫藥品稽查協約組織」(P h a rm a c e u t i c a l I 

n s p e c t i o n C o - o p e r a t i o n S c h e m e ) ( P I 

C / S )制訂的更高標準，即協約組織標準。協約組織標準包括更嚴格監控製藥

過程中使用的有效藥劑成分， 更嚴格的負責監控整個製藥過程的獲授權人士的資

歷要求， 改善巡查和發牌安排， 以及為進行「生產質量管理規範」所涉的各級

人員制訂一套更全面的培訓架構。這項建議應優先實施。 

 

檢討結果及建議 

I . 「生產質量管理規範」顧問的建議 

3 . 1 4 檢討委員會經研究後通過了「生產質量管理規範」顧問的大部分建議， 詳

情如下： 

( a ) 提升香港「生產質量管理規範」的標準 

3 . 1 5 顧問建議衞生署採取分階段的方式， 提升香港現時的「生產質量管理規

範」發牌標準， 務求在大約四年內達到「國際醫藥品稽查協約組織」1( P h a r 

m a c e u t i c a l I n s p e c t i o n C o - o p e r a t i o n S c h e 

m e ) ( P I C / S ) ( 下稱「協約組織」)的標準， 以反映行業技術的轉變， 同

時與國際最佳做法接軌。在過渡期內， 香港的「生產質量管理規範」發牌標準應

在大約兩年內首先提升至世衞二零零七年的標準。 

3 . 1 6 顧問建議衞生署委託顧問協助本地製藥業邁向協約組織的標準。此外， 衞

生署應採納國際「生產質量管理規範」指引文件， 要求業界執行， 並設立資訊

網站及成立有業界參與的業界聯絡小組。 

 

3 . 2 1 在現階段， 獲授權人士一職仍須由具備相關經驗的藥劑師擔任。

檢討委員會察悉， 由藥劑師擔任獲授權人士， 會同時受到「生產質量管理

規範」所訂的獲授權人士責任， 以及藥劑業及毒藥管理局對藥劑師專業地

位所訂的紀律處分機制所約束。這套「雙重把關機制」對保障公眾健康有利。 
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第67條. 修訂附表5 ( 為本條例第 27(c)條的施行而根據本規例第15 條訂明的說

明 ) 
(4) 附表5—— 

加入 

“12. 須加上標籤標明“Prescription Drug 處方藥物”的字句—— 
含有附表 3所列毒藥的藥物 
13. 須加上標籤標明“Drug under Supervised Sales 監督售賣藥物”的字句 
 
“Drug under Supervised Sales 監督售賣藥物”並沒有表明在誰人的監管之下可以

售賣，名稱非常含混 

在全球大多數先進國家，如英美澳紐，藥物分類清晰，大致分為以下 4 項，市民

可以一目了然 － 

1. General Sales Products (eg. Panadol) 
 
2. Pharmacy only Medicines - 顧名思義，是在藥房的監管下售賣，等同現時的第一

部毒藥 
 
3. Pharmacist only Medicines -顧名思義，是在藥劑師的監管下售賣，等同現時的第

一部第一附表毒藥 
 
4. Prescription Medicines -處方藥物，需要醫生紙才可購買 
 
希望政府貫徹始終，制度合乎情理，依國際標準。 

第 59 條 36B Clinical trial certificate duration 臨床試驗證書有效期 

臨床試驗證書的有效期不應由 2 年延長至 5 年。現時並沒有機制去確保，該研究的整個過程

中，是根據 臨床試驗證書申請背景下進行的， 研究人員可以在不通知衛生署情況下，在研

究期間內改變研究的細節。 

在現時情況下，若果實驗比 證明書的有效期為長， 

研究人員會被要求更新 臨床試驗證書，這給監管機構機會，去檢討研究試驗細節是否乎合病
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人的利益和患者安全。 

如果到期期限為 5 年，很多研究的細節可能會在監管者不知情之情況下改變。 

例如，AVIHA（商品名癌思停 Avastin 在醫管局）的臨床試驗證明書是由衛生署去年發出，但

試驗從未開始。已知的是該研究的所有重要元素已經改變，包括研究設計和主要研究者，但

臨床試驗證明書已發出，試驗一樣能夠開始，直至證書明年屆滿。 

直至只研究員有需要就 AVlHA 試驗更新臨床試驗證明書， 監管員始有機會就試驗進行檢討，

並可能發現很多重要的試驗細節都被改變了。若證書到期的期限延長至 5 年，監管機構將永

遠不會知道， 在長達半世紀研究的裡面， 試驗的細節已經改變 。  

問題要求官立回應：  

1·食物及衛生局請提供該 CTC（臨床試驗證書）提供的 2 年有效期結束前 無法完成的試驗

臨床試驗的次數   

2.有幾多研究因為證書有效期內遲開始而需要更生？  

3 ·衛生署怎樣監察研究，確保有效期內，研究的所有細節都是安全的？  

4 ·如果沒有監察，如何衛生署確保病人安全在 2 年期間內得到最高水平保障？ 

5 ·就 AVIHA（商品名癌思停 Avastin 在 HA）試驗，請提供原本應用程序的細節和 AVIHA 試

驗 詳細信息 供立法會議員參考的當前（如：研究方案，主要研究者姓名，藥品質量保證等）？  

6·怎樣才能衛生署確保審批的研究，細節 2 年間不會改變？  

7 ·如果有效期延長至 5 年，醫管局怎樣能確保研究細節於證書的有效期內不變？  

8 ·若原來的獲審批的臨床試驗的應用內容細節在期限內有變化，更改，而不向衛生署報告，

申報，署方會否有罰則？  

9.為何草案內並沒有就不申報變更加上罰則？ 

The validity of the clinical trial certificate should not be extended to 5 years from 2 years. As 

there is no other mechanism to check that studies are conducted within the context of the 

CTC application during the entire course of the study, investigators may change the details 

of the study without notifying the Dept of Health within the study period. At this moment, the 

investigator will be required to renew the CTC if the study continues for longer than the 
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expiry date of the certificate which gives the regulator a chance to review the details of the 

study for the interests and safety of patients. 

If the expiry period is 5 years, many of the details of the study may be changed without the 

knowledge of the regulator. 

For example, the AVIHA ( Avastin in HA ) clinical trial was issued a CTC clinical trial 

certificate last year by the Department of Health but the trial never commenced. All the 

important elements of the study is know to have changed including the study design and 

principle investigator but the trial  is able to started with the CTC that was issued until the 

expiry of the certificate next year. Only upon the need for the investigator to renew the CTC 

for the AVIHA trial would the regulator have the opportunity to conduct a review and may 

find out many important details have been changed. If the period of expiry is extended to 5 

years, the regulator would never know that the details of the trial had been changed as the 

study is likely to be completed on half a decade time. 

Question Require Govt to respond: 

 1·      FHB please provide the number of clinical trials that have not been able to complete 

the trial by end of 2 years expiration date provided by the CTC (Clinical Trial Certificate) 

2·      How many of those trials that needed the renewal of CTC because of late 

commencement of trial? 

3·      How does the DH monitor that all details of study are the same within the period of 

CTC validity? 

4·      If not monitored, how does the DH ensure that the patients are provided with the 

highest levels of safety within the course of the 2 years? 

5·      In regards to the AVIHA ( Avastin in HA ) trial, please provide the original application 

details and the current details of the AVIHA trial for reference of legco mbers ( eg: study 

protocol, names of principle investigator, drug quality assurance etc) ? 

6·      How can the DH ensure that the trial details are not changed during the duration of 

the trial of 2 years? 

7·      If the period is extended to 5 years, how can the HA ensure that the study details 

have not been changed within the valid period of CTC? 

8·      Is there any penalty for not updating or reporting to the DH about changes of the 

details of the study if there are changes from the original application which was approved by 

the DH for the CTC? 

9·      Why is the law not adding the penalty for not reporting changes? 
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《2014 年藥劑業及毒藥(修 訂)條例草案》 

草案條目 業界要求需詳細討論及修改的條目

1 第2部 第4條. 修訂第 2條( 釋義)

(1) 第2(1) 條，獲授權毒藥銷售商的定義

2 第2部 第4條. 修訂第 2條( 釋義)

(3) 第2(1) 條，藥劑製品及藥物的定義

3 第2部 第4條. 修訂第 2條( 釋義)

(6) 第2(1) 條

“ 《行為守則》 (code of conduct) 指根據第 4B條發出的、不時

根據該條修訂的《行為守則》；

《執業守則》 (code of practice) 指根據第4B 條發出的、不時

根據該條修訂的《執業守則》

3 第2部 第5條. 修訂第 3條 ( 藥劑業及毒藥管理局)

6. 加入第 4B條

“4B. 《行為守則》及《執業守則》

3 第2部 第14條. 修訂第 15條( 紀律委員會的委出)

在第15(1A) 條之前——

加入

a) 管理局接到投訴，而投訴是關於某註冊藥劑師或某

註冊藥劑師的僱員的行為操守，或管理局覺得，某

註冊藥劑師已違反適用於該藥劑師的《行為守則》；

4 第2部 第30條. 加入第 34A條

“34A. 追討收集或化驗毒藥或藥劑製品等的費用及開支

5 第3部 第52條. 加入第 30A至30F條

30C. 申請註冊為獲授權人

(ii) 持有在修畢委員會認可的課程後頒授的資格；

6 第3部 第67條. 修訂附表5 ( 為本條例第 27(c)條的施行而根據本規例第15 條訂明的說明 )

(4) 附表5——

加入

 “12. 須加上標籤標明“Prescription Drug 處方藥物”的字

句——

含有附表 3所列毒藥的藥物

 13. 須加上標籤標明“Drug under Supervised Sales 監督售賣

藥物”的字句

8 第59條 36B Clinical trial certificate duration change from 2 to 5 years

9 RIA report We urge government to disclose the RIA report

Annex
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Bills Committee on Pharmacy and Poisons (Amendment) Bill 2014 

Consultation work carried out by the Administration  
when drafting the legislative proposals to enhance the regulation of 

pharmaceutical products in Hong Kong 

At the meeting of the Bills Committee on Pharmacy and Poisons 
(Amendment) Bill 2014 held on 24 April 2014, Members enquired about the 
consultation work carried out by the Administration when drafting the 
legislative proposals to enhance the regulation of pharmaceutical products in 
Hong Kong.  The paper aims to provide Members with the relevant 
information.   

2. The main objective of the Administration’s current legislative
proposals is to implement some of the recommendations put forth by the Review 
Committee on the Regulation of Pharmaceutical Products in Hong Kong (“the 
Review Committee”), which seek to enhance the safety of pharmaceutical 
products in Hong Kong and protect public health.  In early 2009, a series of 
incidents relating to the safety of pharmaceutical products caused widespread 
concern in the community.  In response, the Government set up in March 2009 
the Review Committee to conduct a comprehensive review on the existing 
regulatory regime for pharmaceutical products.  The Review Committee was 
chaired by the Permanent Secretary for Food and Health (Health) and comprised 
of members from various representative sectors, including the pharmaceutical 
sector, medical profession, academia, patient groups and consumer 
representatives.  In consideration of the wide range and complexity of the 
issues to be examined, the Review Committee set up two Subcommittees, one 
on quality management of drug manufacturing and another on drug distribution 
and procurement, to conduct in-depth study on various issues.  The 
memberships of the Review Committee and the above two Subcommittees are 
set out at columns (a) to (c) of Annex 1.   

3. The Review Committee issued its report with 75 recommendations in
December 2009 and submitted it to Legislative Council Panel on Health 
Services (“the Panel”) in January 2010.  Among these recommendations, the 
Administration is required to amend the existing Pharmacy and Poisons 
Ordinance (Cap. 138) and its subsidiary legislation in order to implement 16 
recommendations.  To assess the impacts of the proposed legislative 
amendments on various stakeholders and to ensure transparency of the 
legislative process, the Administration commissioned a consultant in January 
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2011 to conduct a Regulatory Impact Assessment (“RIA”).  The assessment 
methods included (i) soliciting stakeholders’ views in consultation meetings and 
workshops and (ii) gauging public sentiments towards the proposed legislative 
amendments through a public opinion survey carried out by the University of 
Hong Kong.  During the period from February to March 2011, the consultant 
held a total of 24 in-depth consultation meetings and 12 interactive workshops 
with major stakeholders (the list is in column (d) of Annex 1).  Subsequently, 
the consultant completed the RIA report in January 2013. 
 
4.  At the meeting of the Panel held on 18 November 2013, the 
Administration tabled a paper (LC Paper No. CB(2)254/13-14(03)) on the 
legislative proposals to enhance the regulation of pharmaceutical products in 
Hong Kong.  The paper provides Members with information on the 
background, objective and proposed modus operandi of the suggested 
requirements.  Subsequently, the Administration attended the special meeting 
of the Panel held on 10 December 2013 to listen to views and concerns of the 
relevant stakeholders on the legislative proposals (list of deputations which 
attended the special meeting can be found in column (e) of Annex 1). 
 
5.  The consultation work mentioned in paragraphs 2 to 4 above 
involved a total of 57 organisations/enterprises from different sectors.  
Besides, the Administration also met with individual organisations respectively, 
and/or provided them with written responses (list of the relevant organisations 
can be found in columns (g) and (i) of Annex 1). 
 
6.  Apart from amending the Pharmacy and Poisons Ordinance and its 
subsidiary legislation for the purpose of implementing some recommendations 
of the Review Committee, the Administration has planned to revise or formulate 
Codes of Practice (“COPs”) for relevant licensed/registered drug traders 
(including drugs manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers) and Code of Conduct 
(“COC”) for registered pharmacists in order to implement the other 
recommendations of the Review Committee.  Since January 2012, the 
Pharmacy and Poisons Board (“PPB”) has set up different working groups, with 
trade representatives and stakeholders as members, to provide comments on the 
revision/formulation of relevant COPs/COC  In addition, during the process of 
revising/formulating the relevant COPs/COC, the Administration gathered views 
through a number of consultation meetings, public consultation and briefing 
sessions.  Attending/participating parties included many trade representatives 
(including a total of 40 organisations/enterprises from different sectors, all 
authorized sellers of poisons, all listed sellers of poisons, all licensed 
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wholesalers of poisons and importers/exporters of pharmaceutical products 
as well as all licensed manufacturers1).  Details and progress of the relevant 
work are set out at column (f) of Annex 1 and Annex 2. 
 
7.  After numerous consultations and exchanges with different trade 
parties and relevant stakeholders through various channels, we have concluded 
that the trade and stakeholders are supportive of the Administration’s legislative 
amendments to enhance the regulation of pharmaceutical products in Hong 
Kong, so as to provide better protection for the public.  The information 
provided in this paper shows that the processes of drafting the legislative 
proposals and revising/formulating the relevant COPs/COC are both open and 
transparent.  Apart from engaging trade representatives and stakeholders in the 
drafting work, the Administration has also conducted extensive consultation and 
reported to the relevant parties from time to time the latest updates and progress 
of these proposals.  The Administration has also responded actively to the 
concerns raised by Members and the trade, and made appropriate adjustments to 
the legislative proposals. 
 
8.  As mentioned above, the proposals and implementation details for 
enhancing the regulation of pharmaceutical products in Hong Kong have been 
formulated after extensive discussions and studies by organisations and 
individuals from various sectors since March 2009, with appropriate adjustments 
in response to the concerns raised by the trade, stakeholders and the public 
expressed through various channels.  We consider that the current legislative 
proposals have suitably addressed the urgent need of enhancing the regulation of 
pharmaceutical products in Hong Kong, and have also taken account of and 
responded as appropriate to concerns of the trade, stakeholders and the public.  
We hope to implement the recommendations of the Review Committee as early 
as possible, with a view to perfecting the regulatory regime of pharmaceutical 
products in Hong Kong and providing better protection to the general public.  
 
 
 
Food and Health Bureau 
16 May 2014 
 

                                                 

1  As the “COC for registered pharmcists” is still being formulated, PPB will consult at later stage the 
relevant stakeholders, including registered pharmacists. 
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2009)

(Mar to Dec
2009)

(Feb to Mar
2011)

(10 Dec 2013) (Jan 2012 to
present)

( a ) ( b ) ( c ) ( d ) ( e ) ( f ) ( g ) ( h )

 Trade associations

Hong Kong
Association of the
Pharmaceutical
Industry
香港科研製藥聯會

     

The Hong Kong
Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers
Association Limited
香港製藥商會有限公司

     

The Pharmaceutical
Distributors
Association of Hong
Kong Limited
香港醫藥經銷業協會
有限公司

     

Hong Kong Suppliers
Association Limited
香港供應商協會有限
公司

   16 Jan 2014

The Hong Kong
Medicine Dealers
Guild
香港藥行商會


(Written

comments)



The Direct Selling
Association of Hong
Kong
香港直銷協會

   23 Jan 2014 6  Feb 2014

Hong Kong Retail
Management
Association
香港零售管理協會


(Written

comments)



The Hong Kong
Health Food
Association
香港保健食品協會

 

The Cosmetic and
Perfumery
Association of Hong
Kong
香港化粧品同業協會

  23 Jan 2014 19  Feb 2014

Federation of Beauty
Industry Hong Kong
香港美容業總會

 

The Hong Kong
General Chamber of
Commerce
香港總商會



The Chinese General
Chamber of
Commerce
香港中華總商會
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2009)
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2009)

(Feb to Mar
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(10 Dec 2013) (Jan 2012 to
present)

( a ) ( b ) ( c ) ( d ) ( e ) ( f ) ( g ) ( h )

Hong Kong General
Chamber of
Pharmacy Limited
港九藥房總商會有限
公司

     7 Feb 2014;
29 Apr 2014

Hong Kong Chinese
Medicine Merchants
Association
香港中藥聯商會



Pharmaceutical Trade
Alliance
藥業商聯盟



Pharmacists Associations

The Practising
Pharmacists
Association of Hong
Kong
香港執業藥劑師協會

      18  Feb 2014

The Society of
Hospital Pharmacists
of Hong Kong
香港醫院藥劑師學會

     

The Pharmaceutical
Society of Hong
Kong
香港藥學會

      11 Feb 2014

College of Pharmacy
Practice
藥劑專科學院



Hong Kong Academy
of Pharmacy
香港藥劑專科學院



College of Primary
Healthcare Pharmacy
基層醫療藥劑專科學院



Hong Kong
Pharmacists Union
(established in 2014)
香港藥劑師聯盟
(2014年成立)

 June 2014
(tentative)

Patients/ Consumers Groups

Care for your Heart –
Cardiac Patients
Mutual Support
Association
關心您的心 – 心臟病友
互助組織

   

Alliance for Renal
Patients Mutual Help
Association
腎友聯

   

Hong Kong Alliance
for Patients'
Organizations
香港病人組織聯盟



Consumer Council
消費者委員會

   
(Written

comments)
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Review
Committee on
Regulation of

Pharmaceutical
Products in Hong

Kong (Review
Committee)

Subcommittee
on Drug

Manufacturing

Subcommittee
on Drug

Distribution and
Procurement

Stakeholders
participating in

Consultation
Meetings

conducted
under the

Regulatory
Impact

Assessment (*)

Special meeting
of the Panel on
Health Services

of the Legislative
Council

Consultation efforts by the
Pharmacy and Poisons

Board for
revising/formulating the
Codes of Practice (COP)

for relevant licensed drug
traders / formulating the

Code of Conduct (COC) for
registered pharmacists

The
Administration's
written response

Meeting with
the

Administration

(Please refer to the
 Annex 2 for  the

consultation details)

(Mar to Dec 2009) (Mar to Dec
2009)

(Mar to Dec
2009)

(Feb to Mar
2011)

(10 Dec 2013) (Jan 2012 to
present)

( a ) ( b ) ( c ) ( d ) ( e ) ( f ) ( g ) ( h )

Academia 

School of Pharmacy
The Chinese
University of Hong
Kong (CUHK)
香港中文大學藥劑學院

     

Faculty of Medicine,
CUHK
香港中文學醫學院


(Written

comments)

Li Ka Shing Faculty of
Medicine, University
of Hong Kong (HKU)
香港大學李嘉誠醫學院


(Written

comments)

Department of
Pharmacology and
Pharmacy, HKU
香港大學藥理及藥劑
學系

 

Hong Kong Academy
of Medicine
香港醫學專科學院


(Written

comments)

Hong Kong Medical
Association
香港醫學會

     

Hong Kong Doctors
Union
香港西醫工會

     

Association of
Doctors in Aesthetic
Medicine (Hong
Kong)
香港醫療美容醫生協會



Association of
Medical Practitioners
of Societies' Clinics
社團診所醫生協會



Hong Kong Dental
Association
香港牙醫學會

 

China (Hong Kong)
Veterinary
Association
中國 (香港) 獸醫學會


(Written

comments)

Hong Kong
Veterinary
Association
香港獸醫學會


(Written

comments)



Hong Kong Private
Hospitals Association
香港私家醫院聯會

   

Hospital Authority
醫院管理局



Hospital groups

 Medical  / Veterinary Professionals
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Review
Committee on
Regulation of

Pharmaceutical
Products in Hong

Kong (Review
Committee)

Subcommittee
on Drug

Manufacturing

Subcommittee
on Drug

Distribution and
Procurement

Stakeholders
participating in

Consultation
Meetings

conducted
under the

Regulatory
Impact

Assessment (*)

Special meeting
of the Panel on
Health Services

of the Legislative
Council

Consultation efforts by the
Pharmacy and Poisons

Board for
revising/formulating the
Codes of Practice (COP)

for relevant licensed drug
traders / formulating the

Code of Conduct (COC) for
registered pharmacists

The
Administration's
written response

Meeting with
the

Administration

(Please refer to the
 Annex 2 for  the

consultation details)

(Mar to Dec 2009) (Mar to Dec
2009)

(Mar to Dec
2009)

(Feb to Mar
2011)

(10 Dec 2013) (Jan 2012 to
present)

( a ) ( b ) ( c ) ( d ) ( e ) ( f ) ( g ) ( h )

 Government departments

Customs and Excise
Department
香港海關


(Written

comments)

Government
Laboratory
政府化驗所



All ASPs
所有獲授權毒藥銷售商



All LSPs
所有列載毒藥銷售商



All licensed
wholesalers of
poisons and
importers/ exporters
of pharmaceutical
products
所有持牌毒藥批發商及
藥劑製品進/出口商



All licensed
manufacturers
所有持牌製造商



Registered
pharmacisits
註冊藥劑師

Drafting of the COC is in
progess; to consult relevant
stakeholders, including
registered pharmacists in
due course.

Cheung Tai
Dispensary (H.K.)
Limited
長泰西藥房 (香港) 有限
公司



Mannings－Hong
Kong Dairy Farm
Company
萬寧－香港牛奶公司



Watsons's The
Chemist - A.S.
Watson Group
屈臣氏大藥房



Activecare Pharmacy
Limited
明心大藥房有限公司



The Dairy Farm
Company Limited
牛奶公司



China Resources
Vanguard (Hong
Kong) Company
Limited
華潤萬家 (香港) 有限
公司



CR Care Company
Limited
華潤堂



Individual Enterprises

Licence holders / Registered pharmacists
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Review
Committee on
Regulation of

Pharmaceutical
Products in Hong

Kong (Review
Committee)

Subcommittee
on Drug

Manufacturing

Subcommittee
on Drug

Distribution and
Procurement

Stakeholders
participating in

Consultation
Meetings

conducted
under the

Regulatory
Impact

Assessment (*)

Special meeting
of the Panel on
Health Services

of the Legislative
Council

Consultation efforts by the
Pharmacy and Poisons

Board for
revising/formulating the
Codes of Practice (COP)

for relevant licensed drug
traders / formulating the

Code of Conduct (COC) for
registered pharmacists

The
Administration's
written response

Meeting with
the

Administration

(Please refer to the
 Annex 2 for  the

consultation details)

(Mar to Dec 2009) (Mar to Dec
2009)

(Mar to Dec
2009)

(Feb to Mar
2011)

(10 Dec 2013) (Jan 2012 to
present)

( a ) ( b ) ( c ) ( d ) ( e ) ( f ) ( g ) ( h )

Tung Fong Hung
Medicine Company
Limited
東方紅藥業有限公司



Culture Homes
(Outlet Stores
Wholesale Centre)
Limited
文化村 (長者用品展銷
中心) 有限公司



Kai Tai Chinese
Medicine (Holdings)
Company Limited
啟泰藥業集團有限公司



DKSH Hong Kong
Limited
大昌華嘉香港有限公司

 

LF Asia (Hong Kong)
Limited
利豐亞洲香港有限公司

 

Zuellig Pharma
Limited
裕利醫藥

 

Usana Hong Kong
Limited
Usana香港有限公司



Nu Skin Enterprises
Hong Kong
Incorporation
美國如新企業香港
分公司



  ( * )  The consultant held a total of 24 in-depth consultation meetings and 12 interactive
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Working Group Consultation Working
Group

Consultation Working
Group

Consultation Working Group Consultation Working Group Consultation

(Jan to May
 2012)

(Jul to Dec
2012)

(Oct 2012 to
Apr 2013)

(Jul to Sep
2013)

(Apr to Nov
2013)

(April and July
2014)

(Sep to Dec
 2013)

(Sep 2013 to
Apr 2014)

(Aug 2013
- Now)

(Drafting in
progress -

Consultation
has not

commenced)

 Trade associations

Hong Kong Association
of the Pharmaceutical
Industry
香港科研製藥聯會

2
representatives

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

The Hong Kong
Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers
Association Limited
香港製藥商會有限公司

2
representatives

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

7
representatives

The Pharmaceutical
Distributors Association
of Hong Kong Limited
香港醫藥經銷業協會
有限公司

2
representatives

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Hong Kong Suppliers
Association Limited
香港供應商協會有限公司

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

The Hong Kong
Medicine Dealers Guild
香港藥行商會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

The Direct Selling
Association of Hong
Kong
香港直銷協會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Hong Kong Retail
Management
Association
香港零售管理協會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

The Hong Kong Health
Food Association
香港保健食品協會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

The Cosmetic and
Perfumery Association
of Hong Kong
香港化粧品同業協會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Federation of Beauty
Industry Hong Kong
香港美容業總會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

The Hong Kong General
Chamber of Commerce
香港總商會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Hong Kong General
Chamber of Pharmacy
Limited
港九藥房總商會有限公司

2
 representatives

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

The Chinese General
Chamber of Commerce
香港中華總商會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

香港中藥聯商會
Hong Kong Chinese
Medicine Merchants
Association

1
Representative

COP for Wholesalers and
Importers/ Exporters

COP for licensed
manufacturers and authoirzed

persons

Code of Conduct ("COC") for
Registered Pharmcists

Annex 2

Consultation efforts by the Pharmacy and Poisons Board for revising / formulating the Codes of Practice
for relevant licensed drug traders and formulating Code of Conduct for registered pharmacists

 Code of Practice ("COP") for
Authorised Seller of Poisons

("ASP")

 COP for Listed Seller of
Poisons ("LSP")
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Working Group Consultation Working
Group

Consultation Working
Group

Consultation Working Group Consultation Working Group Consultation

(Jan to May
 2012)

(Jul to Dec
2012)

(Oct 2012 to
Apr 2013)

(Jul to Sep
2013)

(Apr to Nov
2013)

(April and July
2014)

(Sep to Dec
 2013)

(Sep 2013 to
Apr 2014)

(Aug 2013
- Now)

(Drafting in
progress -

Consultation
has not

commenced)

COP for Wholesalers and
Importers/ Exporters

COP for licensed
manufacturers and authoirzed

persons

Code of Conduct ("COC") for
Registered Pharmcists

 Code of Practice ("COP") for
Authorised Seller of Poisons

("ASP")

 COP for Listed Seller of
Poisons ("LSP")

Pharmacists Associations 

The Practising
Pharmacists Association
of Hong Kong
香港執業藥劑師協會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

5
Representatives

The Society of Hospital
Pharmacists of Hong
Kong
香港醫院藥劑師學會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

5
Representatives

The Pharmaceutical
Society of Hong Kong
香港藥學會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

5
Representatives

Hong Kong Pharmacists
Union (established in
2014)
香港藥劑師聯盟
(2014年成立)

5
Representatives

Patients/ Consumers Groups

Consumer Council
消費者委員會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Academia

School of Pharmacy,
The Chinese University
of Hong Kong
香港中文大學藥劑學院

5
Representatives

Department of
Pharmacology and
Pharmacy,  University of
Hong Kong
香港大學藥理及藥劑學系

1
Representative

Hong Kong Medical
Association
香港醫學會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Hong Kong Doctors
Union
香港西醫工會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Hong Kong Dental
Association
香港牙醫學會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Hong Kong Veterinary
Association
香港獸醫學會

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

Views invited
during the

public
consultation

All ASPs
所有獲授權毒藥銷售商

Licence holders / Registered pharmacists

Medical  / Veterinary Professionals

Views from all the ASPs were
invited during the public
consultation.

ASPs were briefed on the revised
COP for ASP on 20 Aug 2012 and
27 Sep 2012.  A total of 66 and
147 representatives attended the
briefings respectively.
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Working Group Consultation Working
Group

Consultation Working
Group

Consultation Working Group Consultation Working Group Consultation

(Jan to May
 2012)

(Jul to Dec
2012)

(Oct 2012 to
Apr 2013)

(Jul to Sep
2013)

(Apr to Nov
2013)

(April and July
2014)

(Sep to Dec
 2013)

(Sep 2013 to
Apr 2014)

(Aug 2013
- Now)

(Drafting in
progress -

Consultation
has not

commenced)

COP for Wholesalers and
Importers/ Exporters

COP for licensed
manufacturers and authoirzed

persons

Code of Conduct ("COC") for
Registered Pharmcists

 Code of Practice ("COP") for
Authorised Seller of Poisons

("ASP")

 COP for Listed Seller of
Poisons ("LSP")

All LSPs
所有列載毒藥銷售商

All licensed wholesalers
of poisons and
importers/ exporters of
pharmaceutical
products
所有持牌毒藥批發商及藥
劑製品進/出口商

All licensed
manufacturers
所有持牌製造商

Registered pharmacists
註冊藥劑師

Cheung Tai Dispensary
(H.K.) Limited
長泰西藥房 (香港) 有限
公司

1
Representative

Mannings－Hong Kong
Dairy Farm Company
萬寧－香港牛奶公司

1
Representative

1
Representative

Watsons's The Chemist -
A.S. Watson Group
屈臣氏大藥房

1
Representative

1
Representative

Activecare Pharmacy
Limited
明心大藥房有限公司

1
Representative

The Dairy Farm
Company Limited
牛奶公司

1
Representative

China Resources
Vanguard (Hong Kong)
Company Limited
華潤萬家（香港)有限
公司

1
Representative

CR Care Company
Limited
華潤堂

1
Representative

Tung Fong Hung
Medicine Company
Limited
東方紅藥業有限公司

1
Representative

Culture Homes (Outlet
Stores Wholesale
Centre) Limited
文化村 (長者用品展銷中
心) 有限公司

1
Representative

Kai Tai Chinese
Medicine (Holdings)
Company Limited
啟泰藥業集團有限公司

1
Representative

Individual Enterprises

Drafting of COC is in progess; to
consult relevant stakeholders,
including registered pharmacists
in due course.

Views from all the licensed
LPSs were invited during the
public consultation.

LSPs were briefed on the draft
COP for LSP on 28 Aug 2013. A
total of 27 representatives
attended the briefing.

Views from all the licensed
wholesaler and importers/
exporters were invited during
the public consultation.

Three briefing sessions was held
on 9 April 2014 and 25 April
2014. A total of 204
representatives attended the
briefing.  Three more briefing
sessions will be held in May
2014.

Views from all licensed
manufacturers were invited
during the public consultation.

Three briefing sessions were
held on 13 Sep 2013, 11 Mar
2014 and 7 Apr 2014. A total of
206 representatives attended
the sessions.
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Working Group Consultation Working
Group

Consultation Working
Group

Consultation Working Group Consultation Working Group Consultation

(Jan to May
 2012)

(Jul to Dec
2012)

(Oct 2012 to
Apr 2013)

(Jul to Sep
2013)

(Apr to Nov
2013)

(April and July
2014)

(Sep to Dec
 2013)

(Sep 2013 to
Apr 2014)

(Aug 2013
- Now)

(Drafting in
progress -

Consultation
has not

commenced)

COP for Wholesalers and
Importers/ Exporters

COP for licensed
manufacturers and authoirzed

persons

Code of Conduct ("COC") for
Registered Pharmcists

 Code of Practice ("COP") for
Authorised Seller of Poisons

("ASP")

 COP for Listed Seller of
Poisons ("LSP")

DKSH Hong Kong
Limited
大昌華嘉香港有限公司

2
Representative

LF Asia (Hong Kong)
Limited
利豐亞洲香港有限公司

2
Representative

Zuellig Pharma Limited
裕利醫藥

2
Representative

Usana Hong Kong
Limited
Usana 香港有限公司

1
Representative

Nu Skin Enterprises
Hong Kong
Incorporation
美國如新企業香港分公司

2
Representative
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